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LN one of mny articles on Christian Science, publislied iii yotur
Jouirnal, I expressed the opinion that the believers iii - Scielice
anid H1ealth, -with Key to the Scriptures," had becomne iîiwapable o-f
reasoning, that thiey Lad, in faict, becoine lîypnotized by porinig
over the contents of the book, in an endeavor- to uinderstand its
îneaning.

In reading to-day in the December nuiiiber of The FQrîliziglidly
J?,eviewv, an article entitled, " Christian Science and Mortal Mind,"
bY Mrs. Stobart, 1 fiind the sanie opinioni e.xpressed. Iii the begin-
niing of the article MNrs. Stobart characterizes th(- book as"a
mnaelstroin of junbled and chaotic thouglit," and after-wards says:
" It is to the total eradication of the conscioins inid ....
that Christian Science de'votes its forces.........his it seeks
to accomnplish by expedients, sucli as the deniial of the very exist-
ence of the conscious mind itself, as also by the hocus-pocuns of a
superimposed faith in Mfrs. Eddy's owii inspired person, hypnoti-
cally induced, by the reading and re-reading of the tangled maze
of nonsensical sophistries, sufficient in themnselves to cause mnental
coma in bier victimns."ý

Mrs. Stobart throughout lier article pours contempt upon the
claixn., made by M rs. Eddy, that diseases ean be, and have been in
imerons cases, cured by merely reading lier book, -which she, calls

Ccsanitive leafage,! and ýays this " is but a pitiable exhibition of
traits -%vhichi would, by Max Nordau, be dese-ribed as typical of
megalomania and mental degeneracy."
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She ridicules Mi's. Eddy's claimi to divine inspiration, as the
elaim of " a certain Aniericau lady, beariing the nîaine of lier third
lînisband, liaving been, sinc lier chuildhood, set apart by God as
thle sole purveyor-,---oi strietly commrerci ai priniciples,-of d ivine
trufli upon etl, witli a "& nionopoly so sacred tliat everyone
daring to poach upon lier spiritual preserves, wit.lout lier giving
consent, incuicates (sic) a breacli of the eilith corniuandrent."

As to the, ietapliysics of Christian Science, " the, fit place
for tlîeir discussion wonld, not be in the pages of this Review, but
withîn the walls of a luniatie asyhîm. It nîay even be thiat for the
due appreciation of Christian Science înetaphysics an atmosphiere,
of mental afflictio)n is essential, insanity indecd ilng's
Mfrs. Eddýy ingennuîsiy tells us,-' more natîiraliy than niost
diseases to the salut-ary action of lier trutIL'

.Mrs. Stobart disiisses " Mrs. Eddy"s paintul mietaiplbsics,"

:S cdistin- foin, begrinniig to endl of a1 tissue of burlesque
-absrdiiesaud self-conitradictions."
As to the Oiiristia]lity of Chiristian Science she savs: " Doe-

niot the Testament assert, that God w'as made manifest iný the fleslî?
But if the fleslî is an illusion then . . . (?lristi-anity, -as anl
ingredient ùf tlie niew religions liotcbpotcli, is an illusion as.

As to the ", Scieiiee " part of flue book, " science without mat-
ter, on -which tto- exercise itseliý rust performn illusiouiary fuîîictions,
and we thien coine to the reduc/jo ad absurdwii. tliat Clhristian
Science, since fi. eontains ail the other illusions, is of itself the
greatest illusion of ail."

ilNtistaid i n g, luowever, tlîis whvlo]esale deminciation of M2rs.
Eddy's " inspiration,." " circular lo,"ie," " painfuil iinetaphysies,"
" burlesque asdie,""grotesque assipto i," ud i fine, flic
reduclio ad ahsurdunî of thG, wholc affair, Mfrs. Stobart recog-
nizes in it " a great psychicai triiti," whieh " 31\rs. IEdd.Y distorts
through the lioliow rnedlium of Christian Scierce for lier ow'n -pur-
poses5, in hyperboliv lang'iage adapted to the ignioranit anid super-
.stitious "-his, great, truth beiug <1the power of the inid over the
body."

This shie deflîîes as "usublime principle," tlîe principle,
iiamnely, of the iiicouscionis mind, of tue power which at workz
unconsciously to the individual, iii ev\,ery living organisrii, tlîrougii-
ont the scale of nature, lias ever for its object tlîe preservation, the
deveioprnent of the species, and lias therefore, in ail its processes.

atendency whiieh, is invariabiy of the healing and preserviing
,)rder, ratiier than of the destructive or*der."

T'îis she cails flic " vis medicatrix natiiroe," " the natural
tlierapeutic, agency, wlîose po-wer is dimly recognized býy spiritual
,clairvoyants from timne to time." This recog iition of the "vi
3uiedicatrix naturie " is refrcshing to an old man wlio rernembers
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tixut fifty years ago it was aidoi.'ted by the niost ominent of the
ilîedic*al Professioni> arid whvlo lad the pleasure of reading a book
ori thiat subjeet, by Sir P. 1)urian týo the late lIon. Dr. Widiiier.
it feul almost into oblivion, owiug to the iiat'orialistic tendericies !if
subsequent years. but of late has been iav',ved through the wonder-
f ui revelatioxîs of iciroscopicai researc±i. \Vhy iM1rs. Stobart
shîould desigaxai-ýte this as the oper."-tioil of the " uncoiiscious inid "
is niot ecar. The processes seem to he such ws are eritirely beyond,
ii. *Outside, of mind, whiether conisejous or unconiscieus. Mfrs.
Stobart's contention is thaît "the conscioiis n-id " needs to be
reduceed to "4 passivit.y," so as to " prelpare the ficId for the uindis-
turbed operatio-ns of the great healing aec. Slie even goes so
l'ar ais to say that " whilst the mmid that operates, unconsciously
rd mani, possesses a healirg p)ower, w'hich is frmthe hurnan stand-
1 xî)int miraculous. the conscious mmid of inan works,, on the con-
trary mo1re gYenerally harmif uly than beneticially in diseas-e."

M.rs. Stobart quiotes fromn varions miedical auithors, Dr. Seho-
field, Dr. Clifford Albutt, Sir B. W. Richiardson, Sir Geo. Paget,
P r. -Murcîlisor, IDr. Shaw, anid others, as to the effect %cf fear, grief,
angrer, excessive mental strain anid mnental anx-iety ini producing
ivd 1merely famîctional, but orgaiiic disease of varions organs, but
z isserts that 'e itlioiighl it is undoubtedllv the case that the conscious
inrd cari, and frequieiutly dloes exercise itself, ini somne cases, benie-

ficially it is yet niuvh iiore frcquently poweirk,-ss. or inisdlirected."
Mrs. Stobart seeisiý tîî be in accord. witi 'Mrs. Edd(v's rcmark-

.ii)!( assertion: " The less mmiid is mnanifestcd in nmatter, the better.
\\hen the unitliniixiiý, lohster loses its elaw, it grows ag'ain. If
flic scienc(-e of Iife (i.e., Christian Scienee) w'cre wride.rstoodl, the
humian Iiib would lue rcproduced as caiyas the lobster's claw~."
Suiene arid Ilealth, p. 4S4.)

MNrs. Stobart says: '" That the org-aniziing force at work in the
dlevelopment of mani is drif ting ever more anid more away f rom the
phivsical oiitworks <if his -oristitutiori, is fuirtiler shiow'n by the fact
that iii the scale of liviiug organisis, it is those animiais which are
Iuiest ini the progressive order of evolutiori that are least -under
îu i-P lunees of, anîd are least resporisible (s~ic') t-Oth fic n-

matria hefrg po-%'cr, .. the recuperative ca pacity sbown byv
the suail, the spider, cir the lobster, in rcgrowvth of lost claws and
anitenioe as comnparedl w'ith mlan's powers of restoratiori of lost
liibs."

This dleductioii is, however,ý hased imor the assimuption that
flie restoration of lost inibers in these Iowlv org'anized creatures
dcperids iupon timeir noVrervous organization, ivhereas it is juist
as reasoriable to corieludle that thxe "ris medîcatrix naturSoe" thius
niak-es special provision for the prsrai32of creaturtes -with

siielih limi ted nervous organizatio' J
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Mf it be truc that low nervous organization conduces to lii-
creased capability of resisting discase, and to more tinfettered exer-
cise of the " vis medicatrix " we should expeet to find the highcst
examples of such capability and recuperatiot tiifnv-nst the in-
becile and idiotie, wbicli is contradicted býy AI experience.

If it be true that the highier mnan evolves nîcentally and spirit-
ually, the lower lie descends as to his physical organizatioîî we
must. give up the dreamn of a mns sana im corpore .sano, and we
mulst anticipato the nmonstrosity of a, huiiian being ail Ibraiin
and nerves, cursed with a degenerate, decrepit bodv, ail of whosc
functions have beconie deranged, without p)owers of resistance to
disease, or of recuperation. But is it truc Does not experience
demuonstrate that thie bighest intellectual developrnient is compat-
able with lic h ost perfeet physical, organizatioii and becalth ? Is
it not truc tlîat as manlibas riseii lighfer and Iîighter, huînaîîa life
lias ilicreased in value? Is it truc f liat tlic Ihgl-bred are more
susceptible f0 discase and less able to couiiteraet it, than the ig'nor-
Lat and uncultivated? 'No doubt it is truc fIat flic habits of life,
unrestraincd indulgence, undue excitemnîît, excessive mental sfudy,
the frenzied struggic of modern life, have multifflied l)liysicai
derang-ements, espeeialiy of tbe iucîîrotic e-lass, 1lit sinply I)eeauise
they have been indulged ilin contrary to the dictates of reasoii and
science. As man 1)iogresses towartls the -sounid mmiid lie wvî1l more
and more (ehcw these batneful habits, and lie wvill more and more
pur-sue those whielh (oflducc f pivyical and mentali health.

ifrs. Stobart's suggestion thiat tlihe ,neiiis nd iîîust lie
reduced to a condition of " l)assivity " ini order fliat the '- opera-
tions of the great ]ealiiug igniay be iuîîdistuirbed, seenis t> be
at variance wifh lier own explarnation of i lie good resuits of " ob-
jective freatiiient by cvcr~y quackz, and iii forîns of subjectivo treat-
ment by cvery faith-bealer since the worlId b)egan." This lias
been donc, shie says, " by a reduction of the inid to a condition,
in whichi, by mtans of trust and faith iu au ouitsid,? power, al
conscions activity is eradicated, and the womîder-i-workçig 111 f tlic
nafural heaiing ageney is allowed full sw'aty."

Is this condition of " trust and f aith " onie of cc passivit.y"
Are not they manifestations of suprcinie coniseioiisniess, of mental
activit.y? Thie trust and f aith niay be placed or- an absolutely
inert somnething or nothing-on a tiier -wlo undertakes to cure
diphtberia by merely repeating the Lord's prayer, for a considera-
tion, on fthc " sanitive pages" of »Mrs. Eddy's ridiculous book.*
or in a healer who professes to argue silentiy, not audibly, that
there, is no such thing as the disease ho undertakzes to cure; but
far from inducing CCpassivity," in every case an active, carnest,
bc'lief and a conflding hope of benefit, î»'oduce a good resîuit in
cases w,ýhich can. be benefited. by such a condition of mind.
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Faith and tri.;;t " do inidoubtedly aid tlue " vis iedicatrix,"
but let it be faith in an all-ierciful Faither, who, pitieth lus
(4uldren, and truist in a physician and surgeon whio lias studied the
causes and conditions and resuits of disea~se, -vho knows hoxv to
apply the ag eies wich the A1mizlity lias providcd in profusion,
and scientific investigation lias shown to posscss, wond.rous in-
iluence on ail the organs and structures of the body. Such a faith
and sucli a truist -%ill soothe and not only aid t.he natural heaiing
power, but also increase the action of remedial measuires. Al
-othecr faith is foundedl on quiaekerýy and superstition.

Faitli in God, and praver to, God, are expressiy forbidden by
Mrs. Eddy. Thiey and Christiani Science, gli says, are(C
opposite poles."

Since writing lie above my attention lias been directed to a
paper by Dr. Beattie Crozier, * in the saine numiber of the Fort-
iighUity wvhicli coni ;.ns Mrs. Stobart's, in which lie attributes the
pis.yhological condition oî Christian Scientists to " a species of
self-hiylpnotism, which produices the effeets which have given the
culit its vogue."

Tliis " self-hypnotisin" is induced " by ineans of a sevies of
u'eguilated repetitions, býy the constant iteration of certain thouglits
and phrases," " by concentrating the attention, and silently repeat-
ing that God is good, and that there is no evil, and tliat pain bas no
ree-d existence." Through this " self-hypnotism " there results a
eertain ",hapopiness, serenity, sense of security," and the " relief
of those fiinctional disorders of the body which. can be reached,
ilirougli the agency of the nervous systeni."

Dr. Crozier not only ternis these as " abuaormal " states, but
considers tliem " as mnuch .abnoiualities and excesses as tlie
nit-rous oxide exaltation, alcoholie intoxication, or opium eating'

iRis conclusion is thus expressed: " These mental conditions,
liowever produced, whether by mesmerism, or liypnotism, or drugs,
or by mental repetition and tLe concentration of attention, as in
Christian Science, andl the practices of the Yogis, or by euuotional.
disturbances . . . are fatal to, perfect sanity, wvhen the inid
lias to deal with ail sides of nature, and to be equipped for ail
sides of life."1

*of London, Eng. M.D. auid Honorary LL.D. of Toronto Untvorsity. Âiithor of
«llb4;tory of Intcllectual Devolopnxcnt.'
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JAJIAICA AS A WINTER RESORT ---W V*iERE TO STAY
AND IiOW TO GET TH-ERE.

'fI %iv(ai.da.winte' (-an beo best dist.ingiuishied as brilliant ; with.
8pv-(ial eliaracteristics Oi its owNv, whiclh to be knowuî, nuuist ho ex-
I)erielced. It is îîot a sombre season; thougli the three prcvailing
colers are the grey, black and white of skýy, forest and fiei]. Tiiese
in their shades and combinations lend to the snow-nionùhs an end-
l.ess charmn and variety, which seemn, infortunate*y, te have escaped

the iaitinotelity as well as the skill of the artist. A
few have even gene se far as te repudiate, or at least te ýgnore, the
wiuter of C<inada altegether; but to the lover of eutdeor pastinmes it
is still very n9al; and te the physiciaîî it is a facter that has been
-rat( -'l reckzoned i'itlî. It is lunie in its effeet. Jit is bracing,
reiic,%ating,, inspiring. The, bi-eeze lias liquid and invisible iren
iu solution. Thc air sinies and glitters like champagne. 'The day

is iidicent TI xîght with ifs northerii star-",, a glory. It isa
~place te rear cenquerors. Fiîîally, it is strenluous, and appeals
to the period of yeuth. when the blood is mest brisk. J3iit there is
somewhat of a strain neverthelcss; and the dcbilitated iaýy find
thenîselvi's unequal te it. Tle brokexi and the infirmn nialy dread it.

There cornes a tinie when one fails te react; wvhen tlIc north
wind chils, but ceases te invigorate;- w'hen the blood is thin, ,and
the blanket cf snow ne longer causes thc heart, te leap up. fndleed,
there are many cases whlere discretien is the botter part cf
valor; ýand while it is often a great mistake to drag, a
patient .away frem. lis home and its coniforts and faîniliar faces,
there are times whlen it is a crime te leave Iimii there.
171 healtI flic exhilaratingI pleasutres of tbe Caniadian winter
act as a stimulant, but in thc feeble this stimulant is oftcn contra-
indlieated. Aise in neuxasthe-nia, in ail its protean fJLorms, a warin
and sedative elimate is grcatly te bo desired, and thc winter mnust
be ese.aped at ail hazards. A warin climate sootiies and zests. It
dees net directiy build up; but indirectly it prepares the constitu-
tien for this. There are few physicians wbvlo have net amengc
-their patients a dozen or mor2 who wvould lie infinitely beîiefited
by a three mentIs' rest during tIc rigors of tice northeru wvinter
lu tIc far Seuth. But tIc Soath lias its dangers aise. Tbc>ugh
scores ef tIe aged die everýy w'inter in flc iNorth fra aladies
,lue te the celd, the SeutI, on thc other hand, has its nmalaria and
yellewv fever. Furtherrnere, rnany soutixeru reserts cost a fortune
to readli, and tIc revenues of a principality te remain at. Iu fact,
th. choice cf a suitable -inter rcsert in tlue SenitI is net easy.*
P' -tticai therapeuties cannot ignore the soutlîcrn «itr
Te rnany hundred residents of flic zno-%vy zone, perhaps to
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xîîaujy thlîoîsands, tlie £ar South ineains life this coiig-
winter. To niany other thoiusands, who .standl not iii actul Peril,
it mieans health and rejuveIlesceflce. PLouce dle Lon soughit these
Iast ini Fiorida, and hoe no doubt did well, but lie w'ho, turns his
f.we to -Tanîaica does botter. Florida is low, and is ('alled the land
Of tlowcrs for unknzioivn reasons. The D-ermiudas are also lo-w, andl
t.lie Bahamîas. But, Jamiaica is a lofty group of mioumtains, tower-
iiig- in air more than a mile ýabove tlie level of the sea. The Alpine
is hiere blended with the soft Sicilian. The senuerv is beautiful
bey'ond ail description. Thiere is loveliness in the dietail, majesty
iu tho Large.

The life in Janiaica is fill of interest, and tilt- living is
within flec mean-s of those in mioderato circiumstances. The hiotel
charges ar,.es than in Caiia, Oxîlv iii one or two cases exceed-
in- two dollars a day, -whib' board mlay be hiad in prîvatAo houses
fo>r oiie pound ton a week. As pointed out by the present writer
iii mi article on the " \Vinter Cliîuate of Jaicia," -vhicI ap-
pc-zrecl iii this t,',,trnal two years ago; the island enjoys a miarked
il,1111m11iiîv froin manv of the, trUl)ica. disoases w'hiceh render nieigli-
l><riii, points undesirable as a w'inter residence. Yelloxv f:ever
is enitirelv absent, and malaria is eifly contraeted in a
few regions, to which tiiere is no eall for anyone t>

The TIc J1<tei TitchificId, at Port Antonio, i,~ conducted
iii the Ainerican fashion, and considering the service, i5
ver1V in 'derate in charge. It Ls the only Ainerican hiotel
on the islanid, and NviI1 afford an agrreeable stepping-stone
for straugers wl'ho iniglit not over-readily adapt thenisclves to l fe
a la Cr-cole. vvith whiqdh they wvil1 be met everYwhere else. The
seai-bathing here is a constant source ot rleasure, and the northerner
Ie:ii-ns for the first tune what zsca-b)ating re-ally mneans. The wiat-or
is as clear as an einerald, about thc stme temiperature as the body,

aiaigi bnoyamt and miedicinal in its effects, iiuehi t.s a inerai
water bath. rfhe, roads along th:e e-Cost and tlirough- the rvountain

,alys are <>f thec best, and driving is a clîeap auJl iiufailing reerea-
timi. Moreover, thougli tIe clirnate is,- tropical, it cannot le calied
bont. The nights are cool anid grateful. Ati noonday the thier-
fLminter seldoin riscs; above 76. It is thc lack of extreines in teim-
perature that sootmes and benefits4the system. Tice life. in a coast
or montin city is miot, exciting, -vet the variety of w'hI-olesorme
recreation prevents the, tine froni ever being JuIl or tedious and
hanging on one's hauds. At the Titeli-field, whichi is oneC of the
lest hotels in the West Indies, all the comforts of the XorthI are
to be. oltained, and whien to thiese are added the im. e2nse varietv
of native Iiuxiuie;,, it is no xvonder that the. failing appe-
liteý is renewed -%hen other nieans hiave. failed. After a11 i's

ai.th. .ability te cat a good dinner, and to sleep welI
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upon it 18 one of the best eniterions of health. Thiat be what it
niay, one carnies away w'ith. him, after a visit to JTanaaica, a sense
of freshness which. leinains for a yeain afterward. Front the Titeli-
field Hotel many excursions may be mnade ýo historical landrnarks
of great interest in the nieighborlhorb&

The island of .Taaaiea is law-abidi- ig, and quite free fromi the
political tumuits whvichl disquiet niosi of thec neighboring islands.
The natives are quaint and interesting. Amoncg the upper classes
of society there is an air of old wcîrld refliteement and culture.
Kingston, the capital, is larger than Port Antonio, and is one of
the most intenesting cities ini fle West Indies. Il ere there are
two exc-ellent hoteis, the -àyrtle Rink, on tie barbon, whvlere it is
constantly fanned by the breeze frrrni the ('arilîbean Sea, and the
Constant Spring Ilotel, a few% miles back, in the mnotntains. Both
are equipped with eveny modern improvenlent. and are v-erv nea-
sonable in charge. The eity bas a good system of elcetric cars, and
the cab tariff will arnzaze residejits; of northern cihies, s-.xpence
heing the rate for short drives and lonîger in proportion. The
Jamaica Govennent Railwav runs froua cne end of the island to
the other, and is effict in every respeet. witla penny mileage. As
the route lies through sorne of the nit-ist beautifial seenery in the
world, it goes -%ithouit the -:aving thiat no i'isitor to the island
should go aw.ay wîthout availing himself of the oppontunit.y to
explore the island. A ,-tay at Montego B3ay, the western terminus
of the railway, will alsc, amply repay one. This ancient city of
the Spaniards abounds in his,,torical reminiscences, and it lias been
very aptly compared ti- Naples. The ehief mo-antaiin resorts are
-ill easily accessible froin the .rainaiea IRailvay. NMalideville is
the nearest of these. It is in the hleant <if the. Iiouitýain]s, and is
suirroundedl bv faint-us volTee plantetitîns. ['h('e is an excellent
hotel bene iunden the mniaagement of Mr. Lirido. and the rgo
is healthful iii the extreine. Thei Santa. ('î'z naouîîtains arc also)
renehed from, the railwvav, and lier is thiene are t-%oi well-kept
hotels, that of Mnf. Aniil;rôie Lawrence. and tîaf (if Mr. Isaacs.
Lastly, there is MoIrne-ague. a few miles fribini M.\ounlt Diabln, alnd
at the MNoneaguie flc'-tel excellent aconclt<neau be obtained.
The world-fainous Fern Gaallv els iii tlie viviiiitv. The scenerv
about these resonts is vers' beautiful, and in soine places tl'e niew
approaches to the sublime. To Yandeville, Santa Crtuz aii
3foneague miglit also be :added -Montpellier, iii the mountains tliat
<wverlook Mfontego Bay. The lwtcl -i 'Montpellier is excellent,
lîaving been origiualI- built hy aui Englishi iicblenian as a winter-
honie for tho eîtntrai mitent of bis guiest.B acfaaswod
let it be undenstood as rega rds the hotels emuinen-ated, noue of
ilhese are c' cbeap " in the Aniericani sense. but ccxnpared with
hiotels cf the same standard in America, their charges aire cer-
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taiîily very reasoîjable. The places hiave beeii încntioîicd Ly naine
fin, the convenienve of those ccntcîîîplatiiîg a winter in Jainaica,
and1 it may be added thiat the info>rmation given is not hearsay, buit
idie result of personal knuiiwledgc of the places referred to.

In going to Jamaica one wviI1 be surepriscd at flhe comiparatively
1ýîLa1 cost of the journey, as well as the shortness of the voyage.

Gigby rail to Baltimore onc- is there able to catch every \Vednes-
daY morning eitiier the steaniship Drooklin' or Brlabof the
United Fruit ('ompany's fleet, whieh iiiakc the voyage in a, litle
over four days. DLy this rouite the traveller escapes mucli of the
rough weather encounltered in sailiing froin the uorthierni ports,
and each day the air wvill lic foiuid a littie iiuilder iii a pas6age
due south. On the secondii or third day the winter atmoiisphere lias
changed to the eternal suiiunier 'f flic South, and when oîue lands
at Port Antonioa, thouggli flue ezaleidar inav say that it is January,
the thermnometer deilares the -soft and balmxi warmith of JTune, and
the Nvraps and furs -ouaf settingr inut ar-( put off for suninmer
clothing. Thi-ugh-I thie faire is oilv thirty-five dollars, these
steamers are, in the iatter of acomdtoquite uip to, the
standard of the ýrreat traiîs-Ailaiitie Uines.

It lias latelv become a catchword in some of tUe States, o«wing-
t0 -the pressure of e' impetitioni in commnercial ma.-tters, to alwavs
ipatronize home industries," nu( iiuatter 110w bad. 'Surelv- th;is

philoso)pli«y oug-lit also to hold, ni) matter how good, and if patriot-
itsrn of this 1-raetieal sçot is to have anyv part in the question of a
winter healtli resort. it is suggested that the Canadian health-
seeker eau scýarce da better than -,pend hi-s winter (and bis iiol uev')
under fle. British flag. The founidations of empire are often
strengthened by' apparently trivial circumstances, and no Cana-
dian ivill ever regret inaking flic acquaintauce tif this noble sister
C< iloinw w'hicli wzn iii lier golden prime a century h-efore axe had
fallen linfthe tinibored solitudes beyond the Great Lakes. The
Englishi blond and the English faith hiave Iost none of their virilit-y
wlicrç the taiiariind ý,rrow- and the cinuamon tre.0 casts its shiade;
noue( Of its sincerity Nvhiere the jasmine exhales its iutox-icating,
mnceusc18 upon tu~ Ili-lit. *"**
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ONE 0F THE TROUBLES 0F CIVILIZED FlAN.

BY HELEN MÂ3CCI.MTORONTrO.

W11E'nER pa.tienits' mention it or flot when consulting a phlysieiail,
they ahinost ail suifer more or less fromi constipation. " Constipa-
tion is on1e of the troubles that afflict civilized iman. It caiu-
not be ealled a disease; it is really more a nlatural condition of thec
boweis, whielh have not yet been aCcustonied ini the proccss of
evolution to the altered cireumstances ofli.

It is convenient to have definite directions printed or type-
writteii for patients, concerig-

1?. IDiet.
IL I)aily E xereise and Freshi Air.
III. Drinking Water.
1V. Dailv llabits.
1. D I.-teverv nîcal tIi(* patient slnufl vat mie or more

of the fc.'lcowinz articles of dliet, giving themî the i>retereIncc, but1
takzing meat at least oncee a day:

1. Fruit, especiallv freshi fruits anîd tlIo'se V<'111 ainiing s1iInIll
seeds, as flgs, strwberries, <te. ; grapcs. rasuapples, pears,
peaehes, raspberrie:... durrants, chierries, prne ralges, dvs
bananas, grape-fruit. etc.

2. \eget ables, especi aIE' those contain ing s<uieindigest ible
fibre or other residue, as greil veýgetab1es,' salads. potatie-s,
tornatoes, parsnips, oin.eeler 'v, carrotis, tllrlliIs, <te.

.3. lilnyvrup, treacle, jam, etc., aniytliii eîîntaining singar.
4. .Any food c<întainingr comîmoil sait, nenitral saits of v'ege-

tble acids, -e.. such as lierring~ sardines, sîîîcke<l lishi, silnokedU(
harn or bacon,ý anid food prepared froîîî fruits, as maarmîalade, etc.

5. Any food containing fat, as butter, eaa-rsîg ream,
meat -%vit]; fat, etc.

6. Wle wheat brcadl, brown bread, grahamî iread, ginger-
bread, digestive biscuits, etc-anx- bread vmitauîng soime of tlic
outside liusk of flhe wheat.

7i. Any foodl colitaining lactie acîd, butvriv atl. or .îthieî
organie acids, suehl as biitteriiilk,-, sour niilkz, kîîuuiiss, kefir. etc.

S. Any food containingr a solid residue, as porridge made
from oatmleal, cornmeaX, eracked w1leat, r4illedl mats. etc. ; ack
and corncake.

9. Lesand wings of fowls, fi'qh with skin, ce.

'Skins and bonles,
Strinigs and stonies."

10. Beef-tea, broflis, soups, etc.
Il. Eh'ily Exe.ïrcise a??d FresJl îdir.-Tbe geineral health and

*:Sir T. Tla uder-Brtunton, M.1)., F.IRS., "Thoe Actionotcicc.'
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ninseular tc'ne of the body have mueli to do w'ith the condition of
ilie initestinies. Unless the general nmuscular tone is fairly good,
«e canmot avoid constipation. So the patient mxust take some
,ýuitable exercise daily, sueli as v'alling, riding, golfi ng, skating,

'clixig, Swinin clubs, fencing-, playing tennis, football, basket-
b,1l, etc., a nd go out ini 'the open air for at )east one hour e'er-y

III. Drinl0ing gVtr.A las of water o'r I(leonade, either
l "t r eold, should be taken about an- hour or so before ecdi mneal,

'111d also before retiring. Few p)atienxts drink (nonllg water.
J N'. Pa ily IIab 1 s.-A regalar daily habit of relieving fixe bow-

1k zit a delinite hoixr by the dlock is essential. Tinte inust be secured
fo)r this purpose and the patient rnust ixot be hurried. On no
accomit aliow this to be oiiiitted. The feet shouild be supported,
f'lr braee(l against soinetlxing. Soînetiixncs adopting the crouchling
"r sqjuatting posture, inistead of the sitting, posture, wvhile attempt-
iig to relieve the bowels wvi11 cure constipation. Thie patient imust
110't strain.

iMineral waters are useful. A wine-glas; (,f JIuinya,ýdi Janus,
ApIenta,,, or otlher inierai water, dilted with aui equal quantity
-,f boiling water and slow'ly sipped while dressing iiu the rnoringik
izs 'ften effectuai.

-Massage- of the abdomen facilitates the Passage of fiuid throughl
the pylorie orifice. Deep massage of the abdomen for ten minutes
e%«ery day for ta ixnonth, and theri ever.ý two or three days for two
11nIE tS is ofteul of servive.

The "L\Teptilmo's Girdie," or local eold water ab)dominal paek,
takeni for teil to tweinty minutes oni retirinig fcir tho nliglit iiay
atiso be tried.

May atienits like the following plan: -Stew 1 ý'2 munces of
eINv itli 1 pinit of water, sugar, and prunxes enougli for the

water to eover. Lift ount the prunes, put themn in a jar. strain the
juiee, aud pour it over fie prunes. Fat two or three prunes
withi two, or thiree tahlespoîiufuls of the jvice at lbreakfast, or 'after

(hnclif necessary. The best prunes, wvhielh are sold in bottles,
ii idbe 11sed.
The ether douelie hias rc-ently been ree' 'unienled. A fine

st:eam of eixer is allowed to play upon the abdo1minal v~alI onc
O~twie.e- a day for five minutes. A Riehiardson apparatus is cm-

an<e md lOcs. siilphuirie. ethier are usiýd -for cadli application.
()i-or two applications are said to bave euredl chromec cases.

Glyceerine suppositories or supposît')ries containiing aloin are con-
'vqýni1Cnt -111d s:atiqfactory. anI1 are %wortli trving before hiaving
le-mourse to enlemata or fie contimued use of latesadministered

b the 1moui.
1. i3oiu. M.D., of Becrlin. T-iternationti CI-nics, Vol. I., Series XIL.
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ADVICE THAT KILLED-PiYSICIANS' FIRESIDE TALK.

BV EMN EST A. HALL, M.D., VICTORIA, 13.0.
Stirgeoàti.in-Cliief to '«fliirrard Santitariutt," Vaincouiver.

:rT is wise to occasionally cast a retrospect of our professional.
life and personally act as ur own censors. Few of us there wvill be
who wvil1 be unable, to uncover defects of both omission and comi-
mission, and he is iiniwise w'ho does not. make such deficiencies t'he
stepprng-stones to biigher degrees of accuracy and greater pro-
ficiency. Whllen in the recent campaign a general wvho had met
with reverses was accused of inaking mistakes, his superior officez',
with a knowledge of human nature deeper than that of the
accusers, said: "A man who does not make mistakes never inakes
anythi.ng." The most exalted of intentions, the deterinination to
give our best. in service, the determination to acconplish. the
highest ideal, must at times meet -%vith. discourageinent and defeat.
In the recognition of our w'veakncss lies the patbway and the stimu-
lus to greater accuracy and the hope of future excellence. Let us
then, w~ho seek higher ideals in professional life, take tiine to
calmly criticize ourselves, to humbly and sincerely inivestigate our-
owvn acts and deterînine whlether or îiot we have to oîir owil selves
been truc, for in this lies the secret of ail true relationships.

In this coniiection I arni reminded of the prernatutre deathi of at
youug friend of unusually brighit prospects, in whorn I hiad taken an
intere.3t ini the direction of his mie 7ieal studies. Before lca.'ving t"
prosecute bis studies in a distant city, lie asked my aidvice regard-
ing the advisability of having bis appendix removcd, as lie hla 1

sorne inonths previously a slight. attack of pain, witli tenderness
in that region, w'hich. laid him aside only for one day. As lie Nvas
to be closely associated withi surgeons of international reputatioxi
I advibed agrainst inimediate operation and told himi ta awvait the
next attack, and then have it reinoved at once. Aeting n por my
advice, lie comrnenced. bis studies; ail wvent well for a few iionthis,
tili, w'hile taking a bath in the afternoon li, wâs seized ivith a
severe pain in the right. side-a :toidniglit operation, and in thrce
day.9 a repetition of the old storýy fEr too frequent, " ___

died from appendicitis this morningr."
Comment is unnecessarýy. ifad T given different advice his

life miglit have betn spared. Arn 1 respousible for bis death? 1
do not know, but this T do Xmow, that since that tiine 1 have not
given snch advice as led this young man to postpone " tilI a more
convenient season " the rernoval. of tliat focus of danger.

We cannot. be too ernphatic upon that matter. A diseased
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appefl(ix is 'lot to bc tolerated. There is no mloral nor sllrqiil
rea-wson for the retention of thiat mliehi at ac inoîncent's notiee nîay
cause the death of the individual. 'flic operation betwcen the
attacks lias, in the lîa-Cds of qualitied SUrg()eo]Is, been practically
without inort.,lity. Botter operate upon ta hunldred cases un-
iieeessa,ýrilv than omit one ini w'ichei sucli omission resuits in death.
This vest.lire is notliing to be pi'oud of. Is not nature in lier
efforts towards the higlier evolution of the race entrcatimg tlie
siir<'eon to becoine one with hier in thec consummation of lier great
plan,?

Another mnaiter I w'ish to eaUl attention to. the risk that an
operator- takzes w'heui lie leaves an important surgical case in thco
hiandls of an iinexperienced or invcoipetent attendant. A patient
0perat cd upon shoulil reini under the surgeon o.i-ninp.diate care
unitil conrvalescence wlienever it is at ail possible; if not, a ilior-
oullghly tried associate should -have charge. 1 reecali an instanle
iii wivihl, if. was inIpossill for me ta romain iii charge as the
,operationi was perforrncd in a, distant city. It 'vas a vaginal
t-vari.,t,itiv w'îtli dense adlhesions, but no diffieulty -was experieneed.
Three iveels if ter the patient dicd. A glance *at the chart, wvithi
the histor.Y aIs gie . Iv the attendant, sliowed distinetly a clinical
pieture of pelvie bss bursting into the general, peritoncal
0avity witl i general sepsis and dcathi in thirtv-six hours. 'Plie
attendant fourni a mnass " duli and tliuctuating " in the pelvis, but
Lesitatced to e%,actia'te the abseess. w'hicli cou ld easilv have been.
doncl flirougli1 the vaginla, allid tlîus have prexenied the rupture
iito the peritoneal eavitv. Dut wliile realizing the faihuie to act
up1on thie part %)f hIe attenllanit, T mlust flot overiook the fact thazt
tliro-uglIi soutie failt (probably miie') the wouiud bec-aile inlfeeted.

m, tne repeat that a few moments of seîf-examnination ecdi
(MY îalighit find a place in the developmient of even tic busiesi of
practitioniers. _________________

Append icitis Insurance.- -It is ain old ftxiwl that everytliing
eau bc insunrcd at Lloydes. Last spiing it fanions firm nmade a
large a-mounit bv irisuring against sinall-pox at flic low rate of liai f
a erown per cent. Now flie prevalence of appendicitis has sug-
gcsteid f0 one of tie most proininent. firins in Lloyd's that tic public
nuglit lilze to insure against it. For a preiumii of 5s. the assiiredl,
if lie lias Io uindergo an operation for appendieitis, will ]lave al
bis direct expenses paid iip to £.200, and in the event of bis deafli
uindey oi- from the operation a total snin of £200 will be paid.
Thoiigl fie idea lias only just been mooted, a laýrge namber of
pcole have already availed themnselves of this insureance. Thie
premnium, it will be noted, is the same percentage as was charged
for sii-allpox... Age does not stale the infinite varietv of Iloyd's.



LINNýEUS AS A IPl-YSICIAN.*

LIJDVIG H IE, . CHICAGO.

1INTRiODUCTI0xN.

Amon& the physiciaii-s,ýientists wrho achieved their greatest
r<enown in somne departrnent of leaxning other than mnedicine Carl
v'on Linne, better known. as Carolps --Ànnoeus, mnust be placecl in
the front rank. TJ.his great nat'îralist inaJe for himnself a per-
manent name in medîcine also, but the extent and sig'cnificance of
his work and interpst in medicine seem to have been .,iore or less
overshadowed by, the fxrndamental importance of his work in
natural science, especially botanY.

The principal source;ý of the information iii this article have
been R~ichîard Pulteney's excellent work on the wvritiings of Lin-
noeus, t in wihthe medical \vi'itings, aiso arc f ully considered,
and lljelt's special workr concerning Iinnawus as a physician, '
based upon. personal stuidy of the writings and corrcspondencc
of Linnas and of the records in the archives of the University
of Upsala~. I3oth these books appear to grive altogretiier thoroughi
and syiii.'a,,thetic reviews of Lnos'inedical activity in its
varions aspects as teacher, investigator andl writcr.

OUTLINE 0F TRE CAREER 0F LiNNJEUS.

.Born in 1707, Carl von Linne wvas destined býy his father for
holy orders, but showed sudh distaste for' sdhiolastie studies and
sudh desires to ramble in scarel of plants anîd fiuwvers that his
failier was urged to apprentice imi to a tailor or shoernaker.
Througlh I ind efforts of a physician Linîiioetus -%as e-icouiragcd
iii his study of plants and of physiology, and eventually admnittcd
to thie University of Lunîd with a testimonial of the followviinq
Coubions import: "Youth at school miglit be compared to shrubs
iii -a garden. wvhicIî iay disappoint the. gardener, but if transplanted

« Reid before the Scandinaviaxi Mcdieal Sordety of Chicago, 'May «2à, 1902.
1 Richard Pilten ey, «.Ni .. F. R. S.,' Ài Genernd Vie w of the Wri tings of Lininoeus." Secondedition, with corrections, con-sidcrable additions and nieinoir of the author by wijlialuGeorge .Maton. M.D., etc. Londfon, 1805. MIth translation of .innoeu-ts' diary.
!Ot.to H.A.fjelt, Carl voit Linné sont Lakare ocli bans J3etydelse for don i nedicinska*YctcnNkapen i Sverige. Hcl.;iigfori;, 1S77.
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into differcut soul thcey inay prosper." lIt was hioped that in the
ulniversity the conditions miiglit be more propitious for Ilis
progress.

As a student Linnoeus assisted in private practice. At that
timie there was no real clinical instruction in Sw'eden, and it wvas
ocustomary for the -young men to work under preceptors (" freq-
ventera sjulcstugan ocli lara av den sv'idanldes egna inun")
Wlien LinnoeSus camne to lYpsa,,la in 1729 the inedical faculty con-
sisted of two professors and one adjunct. One professor tauglit
pathology, dieteties, surgcery, pharmacy; the other physie, chem-
istry, anatoiny, physiology and botany, each constituting, by hi-m-
self a Nvhole faculty. Olaf Rud(beck,, the older, celebrated for Iiis
discoveries in the lympliatic system, liad foundcd a botanic garden,
but bis successor, ]lis son (1660-1740), thougli a good botanist,
îieglected botany for ',-omparative philology and antiquarianism.
In 173,0 linn-,oeus had ,adva-iced so, far in the esteem of lis
teachers that hie was given a stipend and began to lecture on
botany, wvith sncbi success that initigunes were started against Iiim
and bis docentship takzen away. Advised by friends, Linnoeus
Nvent to llrewcin ffolland, xvhere lie obtained his degree
in 1735. the titie, of bis dissertation being "Ilypothesis nova de
febrinm intermittentimuii cauisa." This thiesis -%vas founded prin-
eipafly on observations inade in Sweden, whiere it probably w'as
wvritten. H-e souglit, and after wvaiting eiglit days, gained admis-
ýsion to the great Boerhiaîave, then near the end of his illustrious
eareer, but \vho lielped hiln imuch in bis botanical studies. At
Ihat time botany flourisbed in H-lolland, Boerhaave Iimiself beiuig

ubtnsand Limioeus' love for botany kept: Iimii awaý-y froin
hiomne and bis future wvife for thirec years longer. The work lie
did during this tiie, e.xercised vast influence on the developmnent

,fboaY, being in rcality the starting point of systeinatie
botanical science.

Hie early becamie conspicuoits iii lolland and secured the
regard of ail that cultivated îany 1 'rancli of inedical. science, axnong11(
them beii,, Van Swieten. and Lieberkuhn. Linnaus reaped the
gî'eate.,t benefit fromn bis, close relfitioiisip with the illusti-ions
B3oerhaave. -who showed thie Young Swedish ,cientist, T1 arked.
friendship) and confidence. Tlie following extract from ines
dIiarýy-a curions and intcresting dôcunent-describes their last
meeting: " Before the tùine of Linnoeus intending to leave icyden,
Boerhaave liad been attacked with hyvdrops thoracis, and conse-
quently -xith great difflculty of respiration; lie had, therefore,
given orders tliat nio person shoiild be adinitted to sec or spealz to

imii fôr le could not lie dow~n i bis bcd, but wvas obligred con-,
stantly to sit. up. Liinnoeus was the only person iii -;hs favor
exception -was -made, that lie miglit see himi and k'iss the band of
blis greac instruetor, to bid hi a sorrow'ful, adieu. Tlue venerable
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invalid had stili strength eniough lef t to stretch. out his hand, and
(putting it to his lips and kissing it in return) to say: C I have
lived my time out, and my days are at an enid. 1 have done
everything that wvas in miy p)ow~er. May God proteet thee, with
whomn this duty romains. What the world required of me it has
got, but fromn thee it expeets much more. Farewvell, my dear
Linnoeus !' Tears prevented him. froin. saying more, and, on
Linnoeus' return to his lodgings, lie sent huîin an elegant copy of
Mis Clieisitry.> And surely Linnoeus may bc l)laced by the side
of Hialler, Van Swieten, De flaen and otiiers as a worthy pupil
of a great master.

Greatly hionored throughiout Europe for his workz iu botany,
s0 that Sauvages -%rote, "lthe wrhole botanical -%vorld obeys you
forever," and hiaving receivei f attering offers to reniain in I-ol-
1ind, and also frorn Oxford and Paris, Linnoeus, iii 17'38, returned
to Sweden and settled in Stockholm, Y'v-here, after a desolate poriod
of wvaiting for patients, hoe achieved his flrst success throughi treat-
ment of gonorrheai. Mlways afterward ho. showed miuel interest
in the treatinent of gonorrhea' and syphilis. Ile becaîne -naval
physician and utilized his opportu-nities to stndy diseases and tIe
actions of drugs. Rie also secured permission to, make post-
mortems, hieretofore but rarely granted, and lijelt states that
from this timie the interest in pathologie anatomy increased in
Sweden. Iu 1739 hie înarried -the choice of bis hecart after an
engaClgement of several years; his practice, increased rapidly, but
hoe feit himself irresistiblv drawn toward botaiiy and naturali
science. Hie -%vs offered a professorship in Gottingen, but in iMay,
17141, hie received appointment as professor in Upsala in spite
of a hot 6ight against him; the folloxvingr year an adjustment witli
his colleague, Rosen, gave Linnoeus botany and the botanical
gardens, and for the succeeding thirty-six years the great botanist
was continniously interested more or les-, in medical problems.

Thenceforward his life -%vas a continuons course of prosperity.
He -%vas greatly honored. Botany occupied his special attention
ini spring and summer; in thé autiimu and winter months lie gave
tIc more purely medical lectures, Hie gatîered about him- a larger
circle of students and listeners than any one either before or after
him lias done; the number of students in the univcrsity rose fromn
five hundred to -fiftcen Iuxndred, and lie " shiftcd the scientifle
centre of gravity to a small town in Sweden." Students flocked
to hear him £rom Finland, Norway, Denmark, Germany, Russia,
England, and even from. America. Adam Kulin, of Philadelphia,
spent tlie years 1763-1765 in Upsala as student under Linnoeus,
wlio rcgarded him wvitli special favor. Kuhu, in 1768, became the
professor of materia medica and botany in thc College of PIla-
deiphla, wîerc le gave lectures on materia medica for twcnty-one
years. WIen thc College of Philadeiphia, in 1791, united with
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ti.e University of the State of Penilsylvania to forin the Univer-
Sity of Pennsylvania, Dr. Ruhn becamne professor of theory and
practice of inedicinie, continuing as such for six years.

As a general result of Linnoeus' influence, tlue study of the
natural sciences received a mighty stimulus iii tle universities
where logical d isputations and maetaphysical speculations tc>.)
long îiad prevailed to the exclusion of science. The culture of
natural science in Sweden -%vas carried to- a highier standard thail
elsewhere in Europe, but his pupils rapidly extended the doctrine,
and celebrity of their master, and before long nuinerous publie
institutions -%vere established elsewhere also for the express cultiva-
tion of natural sciences. Linnoeus emphasized eloquently the
relations and importance of the gtudy of natural history to the
welfare of the people, and was ever striving te enlist the interests
of tïic great in behaif of this study and to, draw% the youth of the
land into, its paths. In this respect there is great siinilarity be-
tween Iinnoeus and Pasteur; for Pasteur wvas irresistibly drawni
towvard scicntific, problems connected withi industries of large
econ,-mic importance. Linnoeus found special deliglit in thc study
of natural science, whidh. he regarded as '-eoe of the ridhlest and
i]nost permanent sources of pleasure wvhich the kindness of Pro-
vidence lias opcned to the humau mind." In his lahor to arru.ange
anew th)e histpry of the productions cf natuire "lie found biology"
a chaos end left it a cosmos."

LiNxNEus' RELATIoINS TO MIEDCINE IN GEMïERtAL.

Linnoeus wvas deeply interested in the developrnent of niedicinie
iii ail its phases. Rei urged its establishment iipon a rational,
basis of theory and observation. Exact observations of nature
anid logical grouping of the resuits arc essential for progress,
philosophical theory being the key to, the explanation of practical
observations, wvhich in turn test the theory. Whule empirical medi-
cinlo cunploys curative rnethods, the inod.- of action of vhicli it
eau ilot explain, rational mnedicine endeavors te, diseover the laws,
miechanjeal and otherwise, that govern structure and fun.-tion, and
to re-establisli tIeceonditions that are disturbed by disease. Weak
hiypotheses and prejudioed notions retard mnedicine as wvell a-,
othier sciences; if medicine is te develop, it, like other sciences,
must employ experimental mcthods. Hie recognized and expressed
clearly that rational medicine te a large extent is the resuit cf co-
ordination cf anatomie,, physiologie, botanie, chemnical and
melanical truths. Ifospitals and botanie gardens are necessary
for thc study cf tIc nature and treatment of diseases. in fatal
cases the inteinal organs should be examîned in the end that, tIc
causes cf disease may be understood and perhaps prcvented or
mnodifled. , Hie suggests that i îany diseases the arrest of
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increased activity of the inorbiflc cause mnay be ail that can be
attained.

Linnoeus' interest in the methods of mnedical education proved
of great importance to the stady 6f medicine in Swveden. The
course of instruction iii the University of Upsala wvas miodified
and improved; the requirements for final exainnations were raised
and their character înaterially improved. Practical and public
exaininations in lhe hospital wvere introduced. Linnoe lectures
we.re characterized by clearness, conciseness, ingenuity of classi-
fication and diret bearing on practice, and the. attendance becarne
very large. Botany was not permitted to crowd out his interest
in practical medicine, in the -%idest sense. Hie wrote popular
articles of inedical nature, furnished inaterial for almanacs and
did icli to disseminatz uQeful advice and information, Hie
aided veter, îary inedicine and lielped it to secure recognition in
his country. lus -%vritings in regard to alcohol unquestionably had
some influence in chlecking the abuse of this substance. It wvas
Linnoeus' greatest plcasure to teaci flic resuits of his observations
and to spread knowledge, br'jadcast. Instruction was his most
enjoyable occupation, and hie regarded the creation of desire for
and pleasure in study as the most important, dutýY of univcrsity
teachers. Hie did not hesitate, to become the popu1ar exponen-
of scientifle observations, and as such -%ve, know lie Nvas instructive
and inspiring.

THE MEDICAL -PHILOSOPHY 0F LINNAEUS AND HIs PRINCIPAL
MEDICAL WRITINGS.

An interesting phase of Linnoeus' -work is thec ex.-tensive cor-
respondence lie carried on with learned mnen and other persons
ail over the world. Perhazps the most iioteworthy correspondence
is that with Francois, Boissier de la Croix Sauvages (1706-1767),
professor in flic inedical sehool of Montpellier; between these two,
there wvas carried on a, constant and frequent epistolatory exchange,
of ideas and ob13ervations withont personal acquaintpnce. After
B3oerhaave, Sarir,,ages undoubtedly exercised the greatest influence
upon Linn,-eus' relation to and interest in inedicine. Sauvages
in 1731 publishied a wvork entitled " Nouvelles Classes des
Maladies," wliiclî became Linnoeus' guide iii his lectures on nos-
ology. In this work Sqauvages,, wvho also hiad a first love for botany,
mnade the flrst at-tept'p to, arrange diseases into classes and species
as recommendcd by Sydenham and Baglivi for mnedicine. The
system and order iii Saïuvages' work at once appealed to Linne.us,
ini whom arrangenment wvas a passion and classification a deliglit.
TLater, -when Sauvages in 1760 ptiblishedl bis great work entitled
" Nosologia inethodica sistens inorborurn cliasses juxta Syden-
liami mentem et botànicorum ordinem," Linnoeus at once intro-
duced it as a text-boook for bis students. And Linnoeus follows
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Sauvages elosély* i his own wvork ou " Genera 'M-orborum"
(1763), in Nvhich the diseases are classified ink>, orders, c1a'-:es
and species. The system is largely symptomatologic. Acute
inflammations are referred to fevers and divided into membranous
and parenchymatous. Especially the group of Morbi dolorosi
contains many single syiptoms listed as distinct diseases. The
croup of £)eformnes and 'Vitia wýh*ch comprise cntaneous affections
and tumors, etc., represent definite anatomie forms. Naturally
the system corresponds elosely with the views prevalent among
medical men at that time. There wvas then no real knowledge of
thec finer structure of the human body, the relation of diseases to
anatomie changes were not understood thoroughly, symptomatology
wvas the phase most actively investigated, and a large £und of
therapeutie experkence, lad been gathered. Morgagni's funda-
mental work in special pathologie anatomy,. " De sedibus et causis
inorborum," did not appear until 1769. Whule Linnoeus clearly
recognized the imiportance, of pathologie anatoîny-he himself
made post-mortems -%vhile in Stcekholmn, and lie subsequently
urged their iînportance-yet his notions of general pathology
were governed largely by his viewvs conccrning the action and
nature of drugs.

MORBU.

fExantematici.
Febriles (e sanguine in rnedullani) -<Critici.

Uhlagfstici.
(Sensationis Dalorosi.

'Nervini -Judieji Mentales.
t otus fQuietales.

ýMotorii.

Teniperati -Fluidi Secretinis upesri

ýSnlidi -(Interzii ])eforrnes.

Exautlieniaticii
Critici
Phiagistici
Dolorosi
Mentales
QýuietaIes
Matori
Suppressorii
Evacuatori
T)aformes
Vitia

tExterni Vitia.
Fobris cum efforescentia eut is niaclulata.
Febris curn urinae hypastasi lateritia.
Febris curn pulsa durai, dalore topico.
Doloris sensatio.
Judicii aberratio.
Motus invaluatarius.
Moctos abolitia.
Mcatum impedifio.
Fluidortini evacuatio.
Solidoruim facies mutata.
Externa palpabilia.

Linnoeus' philosophy of dise& e is based on the fundamental
conception that fie liman body consists of cortical and medullary
(nervous) substances; it is like a woven cloth. of double threads,
the nerves constituting the wvarp and enclosing varions fibres
*lÂinSous lias il classes, 3-4 arders, M2 species. Sauvages, 10 classes, 44 orders, 311 species
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and fluids, the weft. The xnedullary substance is of maternai
origin and it is the flrst formed. Further, it is the seat of feeling
and motion and the fluid and solid parts arise under its influence.
The medullary part in turn is nourished by the flnest materials
in the cortical parts and by electricity taken iii through the lungs
fromn the air. Now,' it is disturbance in the normal relations of
these parts that cauise disease. In fevers, for instance, the fluid
cortical part is profoundly altered by acidifying (ab acido, seri
sang-cuinis) or decomposing substances that enter the body- (a
putrido cruoris sanguinis), the fever being critical in the flrst
place and phiogistie in the second. Exanthematous fevers, on the
other hand,, perhaps depended on living contagium (ah exanthe-
matibus vi.v-l2 contagiosis). Evcr-y inflammation is accompanied
by pain becacie the fibres are stretched to the point of breaking.
lI order to cure disease the condition of the fluid or solid parts
must be changed to the opposite, of that under -%vlih disease
developed. Now, the power of medicines to produce such altera-
tions may be recognized by their tasto, and smell, and the xnost
important are obtained from plants of opposite smell and taste
(sapida and olida). This theoryof contraries is the leading
thought of ail of Linnoeus' iedical writings, and it èonstitutes
the basis for his classification of materia uxedica. As seen £rom
the subjacent table, lie conceived that there wvere five kinds o?
taste and s9mell, each with its contrary, corresponding to, five
different pathlogic conditions in the two constituent parts of the
body. " Linne was the first who saw that nature is balancad by
contraries, and acted upon numero, quinario." Hie held smell to
ho due to, motion in the nerves. The idea that the nervous
system is distinct and separate, froin. the rest of the 'body seems
to have become necessary in order to, arrange inedicines ini certain
large grôups because the odoriferous and volatile substances
appeared to act directly upon the brain and nerves.

Agunt iii corticale vitale:
In Fluida. In Solida.

I. Aquosa Mundificantia, Humect.antia,
Absorbenti--, Exsicautia. Sicca

2. Acida Rifrigerautia, Attenuantùa,
Balsanijea, Tonica, Amara.

3. Dulcia Edulcorantia, Ixnpi<Runtia,
Incidentia, Corro entia, Acria.

4. Viscosa Inv'iscantia, Lubricantia,
Penetrantia, Abstergentia, Salsa.

~5. Pinguia Obtundentia, Etnollientia,
Inspissantia, Adstringentia,» Stîptica.

il1. OLIDA.
Agunt in nxedullaro aniniatumn:

Sonsum Excitant Aroniatica Sopiunt Virosa
Motum Spasticant Argastica Evacuant Nauseosa
Judicinni Acuunt Sprirituosa Confundunt Tetra
Libidineni Provocant Anibrosiaca Suffocant Airsina
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Linnoeus' pathiology appears to be a compromise between the
iatrochemie school--v1îich taught that health depended upon the
proper chemnical relations of the fluids of the body-and iatro-
mechanic or iatromathematie school-which explained disease
according to the laws of mechanies and mathematies applied to
the human body. Whiile distinctlv infiuenced by Boerhaave's
fibrillar pathology, whieh sought explanations for disease in the
tension and relaxation of fibres (fibruni strictum et laxum),
-whieh are constituent parts of the body, Linnoeus carried this
idea much further into details and soughit also, for corresponding
conditions in the fluids. Accordingly,, flic fibres may be not merely
tense or lax, but (a) mnoist, di-y; (b) friable, tough; (c) fat,
skender; (d) thick, thin; (e) flexible, stiff. As more or less
corresponding conditions in the humors, including flic blo-od, wvhich
arc the real sources of solid fibres, lie enunierates: (a) thin, thick;
(b) acid,, plilogistie; (c) oily, acrid; (d)plethoric, deficient;
(e) glutinous, muriatic. The inter-i7clations between the fibres
and flie fiuids are wvell expressed in tlic following sentence:
" Qualis chylus, talis sanguis, qualis sanguis, tales fibroe, quales
fibroe , tales oriuntur morbi." A fundamental idea seems te have
been that equilibrium in nature depends on a constant struggle
between opposites. " The human body ma~y be. considered as a
balance, and wvhen it equilibrates -we feel well, but so soon as any
overweight appears on either side, then 've are sickz." Ris
principle of " contrarioruni e contrarius curatio" is a further
therapeutie application of this theory.

Ilateria medica -%as Linnaius' favorite branach in medicine.
This naturally wvas due to flic close relationship between phar-
miacology and botaiiy. In those days, botanists generally made
incursions into medicine, and it undoubtedly wvas a source of
miie satisfaction to Linnoeus that lie could blend wvith his teach-
ing of botaiiy flic practical p)art arising out of it,, namnely, materia
medica. We know that lie strove hard f0 introduce indigenous
drugs *into materia medica and to establislh the cultivation of
medicinal and other utseful plants. H1e publislied a highly esti-
miated Materia Mledica (1749), which appeared i several cdi-
fions in Germany. This work is regarded as luis inost important.
The great A. von Hlaller calîs it " commodissimum. proelectionibus
compendium, inter optima auctoris," and Gronovius and iRoyen
added their complimients. For a long timie it remained as a model
for other authors. The, pharmaceutiecal plants were arrauged.
according to lis botanical systemi and a careful, description given
of those drugs uised in miedicine -%vith a brief statement of their
therapeutie value. H1e cndeavored to incelude only useful drugs
and -warned strongly, against complex formule. The empirical.
classification wvas abandoned iii favor of oue based on ftic general
theory that " sipida in fibras, olida in nervos agunt." The chie£
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merit of the work is that by bringing some degree of order Cand
system. into this brandi lie laid the foundation for the scientifle
study and deve]opmnent of niateria medica. ic -was instrumental
in introducing into medicine quassia, solanum, dulcamara, and
inany other substances. -Ijeit lays mucli stress iipon iinneuse
effort to establish the nature of poisons 'which, lie urged, give us
the best medicines if rightly used.

Another noteworthy book is lis " Clavis MLýediciiiS," w'hiclh
contains bis fundaiental- pathologico-therapeutie theories in the
most concentrated form. Periaps this is th i o-st reinarkable
of ail his works because it is a. definite attemipt to construct a
comprehensive. medical doctrine upon the basis of certain tlieoreti-
cal conceptions. It certainly is a strikzing exaniple of Lînn-oeis'
ability to co-ordinate and arrange scientific facts of various kinids
under one Ieadiing idea. Couched in a more or less aphoristic
language,. it makes rather difficuit reading. I is dedicated to
Sigfr. Aibinus, Aniatoico sunim-o, Alb. von Ialien, Phy-,siologrieo
sunlino, Gerardo Van Swieten, Observatori suniino, Franc. (le
Sauvages, Pathologo siumio, -Nicol v. liosenstein, Therapeutico
summo.

LINNEUs' DIETETICS AND IIYGIENNE.

Iinnoeus was interestedl especially in dietetics and hygiene,
and his lectures ûpon this topie. w<ere largely attendied, and
served to create marked professional and populan iinterest ii
hygiene, which thus got ,an early start in Sweden. HTe mentions
six principal nequisites for natural life, naimely, fresi air, bodil.y
movement, sleep, food, excretions and affections. He attributes
hysteria and other mnonbid conditions among the ricll to sedentary
life. He explains the effeets of air, exercise, etc., acconding to
his general pathologie principles,. as is further Sliown in this
table fnom. his " Clavis M:edicino.e."

LrIDA. SoiI.1N
1. Exereta Themm, Torrida,

Tenuia, Huxuiida, Retenta .2.
3. Mo1tio Phiogistica, Teriacia,

Acidlli, Tcecra, Qvis 4
5. vigiIizze Acria, Macra,

Oleosa, Iinguia SOM11-is 6.
7. Fames Patiperitta, Gracilia,

Plethorica, 'rurgida, MiUS 8.
9. Frigus Muriatica, Rigidia,

Gflinosa, Fluixa, Calor. 10.

The application of his general pathologie aund therapeutie
theories to hygriene is iliustrated furthen by the following state-
ments: Atmosphere influences the body throughliheat and cold.
Cold renders the fibres stiff and the fluids more salty, Jeading to
crystallization and stoile formation, wvhile warmth relaxes the
fibres and promotes the formation of glutinous material. The--
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sof ter the fibres. the greater the viscidity, the opposite of salty.
Mlotion mnakes the fiuids active, the fibres tenacious, andl as the
fluids are distrîbuted the parts corne closely together. Rest leads
to the production of acid and renders the -fibres brittie. Sleep
leads to fat in the solid parts and makes the fiuids oily; hunger
and wvaking makes the fibres thin and the fiuids sharp, hence the
best iemedy for fat is w'aking. Excessive evacuations render the
fiuids thieker and fibres dry, bodily enfeeblemient and cinaciation
resulting, wvhile, retention renders the solid parts moist and the
fiuids thin.

LINNIEULS' E-rIOLOOJO THEORIES.

LinnoeSus paid especial attention to the,ý question of etiology
of diseCse. Hie regarded the cause as Of fundamiental significance
in determnining the kind of disease in a given case. Like the old
physicians, ho divîded causes into proximal and remnote, and
liccording to his theory the proximal cause lay ini changed tension
of thc solid parts or ini altered mixture of the, fiuids,. Nwhile the
remote, causes miglit bc found in diet, age, bodily constitution,
or iii contagion.

Perhaps the inost remnarkable of Linnoeus' various iedicat
thcories is thie one concerningc '4 exanthernata iv, or that contag-
ious diseases dcpenld upol tlic entrance of sinali living ainuiils into
the body. This assumption lie regards as fully warranted, both
in analog-y and experience. 0f sudh diseases lie mentions scabies,
epidemic dysentery (scabies intestinorurni interna), pertussis,
sma,ýllpox, pest; later leprosy,. plithisis pulmonuin and thc malarial
Levers ivere added to this category. Whule the small animais
LiiiioSus liad iniii mmd hiad not yet been seeîî or descrîbed, hie saw
in the nanner of the spread of infectious diseases a remarkable,
similarity to thc mode of reproduction and increase of niany
animais, especially inseets. Thc smaller an animal the more
numerous and rapid its progeny, hence it is not difficuit to con-
ceive that some of these minute organisms by their excessively
rapid multiplication nmay in a short timae totally fll, as it were,
tIc. wliole humanl body. As an illustration of this fact lie cites
tlic inoculation of -smnallpox, in -%vhich tIe quantity of pus used
is of no imaport in securing tIc development of good pustules.
That fIe contagions element is destroyed by cold, but multiplies in
warinfh, is cited as another evidence of fIe parasitie origin of con-
tùytious diseases. Ustilago is cited as analogons to the contagions
elemnent. Thc drugs that destroy inseets of varions kinds-nusk,
caniplor, mnerc*urials: sulphur, etc.-were useful also in contagions
diseases.

Linnoeus always feit mnucl interest iii intermnittent fever, -whichi
wa., endeiiiie 'about UJpsah,,lt at the time of lis first arrivai, and
ivIich fornied flic subýject of his iniaugural dissertation in Roli«,nd(
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inî 1735. le himself becarne a sufferer froîn this diiease at the
end of his sojourn i11 Hlland. lu. Sweden intermittent fever
occurred in clave.y districts,, and Linnoeus flrst advanced the notion
tlîat particles of clay dissolved in water entered the blood, an by
-irrest in the finer vessels interfered with cutaneous transportation.
Later this theory of waterborne mnalaria wvas modifled very much,
and the disease was attributed to, absorption by the skin of foui
particles ini the air, naineiy, niiasmns from quiescent waters, closed
e-ellars, graves, deconposing animal and vegetable materials. Air,,
lie urged, miust contain soi-e form. of acid, because vegetable and
animal tissues and fluids become sour under its influence. Now,
is it not possible that intermittent fe-, or is c-tused b:y a coaguilation
of the serons part of thc biood under the influence of " animaicula
infinite, parva " i the atmosphere which carry this acidifying
substance. In further support of thîs thcory he mentions the
endemic occurrence of the disease in inoist places w'vit. ciayey soul
and foggy atmosphiere; the frequcncy with -%vhich it affects per-
sons living on the grouand floor or in coid, foggy places; the sour
szweats of inalarial patients, and the fact that bitter drugs,. sucli
as cinchona, whichl generally diminishi acidity in the body, are
the niost useftil ii mnalarial diseases. Conisumiption, ho believed,
Nvas causcd by the. iinhahition of fine particles in the air wvhich is
pc-rieatcd by inuiite floating substanices of Jiverse kinds; this liei
illustrated by referring to the frequency of " tussis calculosa"
amiong the stouîc-cutters 111 Orsa, Dalarne. H-e frequently mnakes
ment.ion of the conitagiousnless of tuberculosis. As an especiaiiy
efficient t.reatmnent of incipient tuberculosis horseback riding is

MISCELLANEOUS INVESTIGATIONS AND OBSERVATIONS.

111 l146-47 ýa-Ad 1754-55 lie vvas cngaged especially in studyiîîg
a peculiar disease then apptaring in thc soutIer. parts of Swcden

(dragsjukan). Tuis observations wýerc summiarized as foliows: The
dîisease attac.ks only the lower classes, but chidren neyer; it occurs

it iasts for tw'o or tliree lnonths, generaly attacking several per-
sons in the saine househiold, but neverthieless it is not contagious.
Hoc concluded that the disease, w,,hicll we iiow kniow as ergotisnîi,
is due to the use of freshiy-gathcred corn; and as it occurred
iostly after w~et suminers, when weeds abounded, lie assigned the
real cause to the weed predorninating in the fields, inameiy Rapz-
an-us raplianistin (Iointed chariodli or black raclish),. anýd sug-
gested the naine raphiania. The disease -%as known under this
teri until the correct iaine arose from a more exact knowledgc
of its etioiogy.

?4uch of LÀnnoens' wvork, is contined i. dissertations b*y bis
pupils, and mniaanyof tlieîn -%ere enlarged transcriptions ofletrs
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A collection wvas miade iii a series of ten. v< bhunes* of whiuch seveil
tire by Linmieus and three, by Selireber and Erlangeni. Pnltene,)
gives anl abstract of thoso by IiniiSus' students.

Linnoeus emphasîzed inucili the diagnostic and prognostie im-
portance of the pulse. Actual knowledge of circulatorýy diseases
seemis to have been -w'ell. advanced at that time, because wc flnd
lie attributes irregiilar pulse to an*y of the following conditions:
finflammation of the heart; dilataýt.ion çý its muscle; ancurisms;
t1umiors, polypi, and ,,bsc-esses of the hecart; inflammation of the
valves; obliteration of flic perîcardial cavity and other lesions of
the pericardiuni; irregular acton of the, cardiac nerves. Further,
it imay depend on paralysis or spasîn of the vessels, inllammiatory
stasis., ossification of the arteries, aileurismls and polypoid concre-
tions. Finially, tlic cause miiay be in the blood itself.

It is of inueh intercst to, note that Linnoeus suggested that fibrin-
eus polypi withiin the vessels mnay be, loosened and cause death from
sudden suffocation. In other w'ords, lie recognîzed fairly wP1l the
mnechanism of pulmdnary exubolisîn.

Linnoeus distinguished correctly betw-%een cerebral hieinorrhage
and congestion. R-is description of hieiicrania is excellent, being
Iiimseli a sufferer froin tiAis affection. In 17492 lie described Nvell
a t.ypical case of aphasia, undler the titie of " Failure te rei-nenîber
substanmtives, especially namies" (Glomnska, af al1la, substantiva chl
isýynnerliet nanin). Matthew ]3ailie described aphasia first in
English, and that wvas in 1806.

Ris study of the Gaýdfly of the rein deer-Oestrus tarandi-
during a journey of snienti-fle exploration into Lapland while still
a youth, is an excellent exam1 )le of power of observation and of
accurate and decisive description. In the first place the fly is
described, accurately, as is the inetlod of disposition of the eggs
on the skin by ineans of the tail. Then hoe shows thiat flie knats
penetraite the skin aýt a tilne when the horns are iii the velvet, and
se, soft that the pests can not be driven aw'ay, the entire series of
eî'entýs as well as flic intricate mechanismns brouglit into play being
ascribed to, thie ingenious arrangement of ail all-wise Creator.
Even thon lie studied carefuilly sickness among men and animaIs.

iRosen and Linnains miade nîany inmportant observation,- eonceril-
ing parasitic, wcrmis; amnong those described is Tenia soliiumi
(Linne, 17.56). He taughit that tenia had no head. and that it
miigit; grcov ad infinitnrn.

CONCLUSIONS.

In terininating this fragrmentary sketch of a snîall p)art of the
workz of Linn,-eus, it seems te me that lie is fully entitled to a place
anoing the fouiiders of flic scientiflo sehool cf inedicine whvlose oh-

*Aitnocnitatos academicew sen Dissertationcs varie Physieoe. 'Medicie, l3otanice, etc.
G.. Dubois, 1748.
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ject it is to undcrstand the nature of discase anid to find and remiove
thc causes of disease. The uniderlyiig principles, the scope and
hIe resuits of bis teachings and bis labors entitke inii to this dis-
tinction. At the samne tiine as bis predominatinig influence on the
study of natural science in general, both directly, especially ini
Sw'edeu, and indirectly advanced the scientifle study of medicine,
hoe hinîscif and bis pupils made distinct and permanent additions
to our knowledgre of diseases. lie fnily rccognxuzed and urged the,
importance of theoretie investigation in miedicinie, unprejudiced
observation at the bedside, anatomnical iiuqni*y and rational therapy.
Finally, lic saw, glimpses of great etiologrie truthis in regard to iii-
fectious diseases at a time -%v'hen fthc great and populous micros-
cop)ie world wvas inideed a " mundus inivisibilis."

APrENDIX.

Lininoeuts' one foible, according to flic staiidards of to-day, was
love of faine, and this frailty is freely exposed ini his diary, the, p'art
of w'hichi concerning imedicine is transcribed as traiislated froin the
Swedish mnanuscript in Pultcney's work, seconid edition, edited by
matou:

Linnoieus practised physie at Stockholm fromn 1739 to 1741
lie wvas plîysician to the great naval hospital there, and biad, be-
sides, as mu-tch practico as ail the other phi.ysicians collectively;
but, on beiing mnade P3 rofessor, li relinquishied, the whole of it,
becaîîse eithier that or his duties as a Professor must otherwise
iave been iieglected. Froir this pe,,riod, therefore, lie attendedl
only bis friends and thc poor.

.Physiology derivcd froin Iiiii an important discovery, namiely,
Generationei. amibigenam. 1-IarVey mnaintaincd that the mudi-
iinetumi futuri foetus lies iii ovi puncito saliente; ILeeuenlhoek, that
it lies in geniturSe verminulus spermaticis; Linnie, on the other
hand, tbat fromn thc inoiber cornes Carmna 1Malpigliii, rudimientuni
encephali, and from. thc fathter punctum. saliens cordis, et inde
totum, corpuis. This lie proved by observations on hlybrid animaIs,
hybrid phmnts, etc. TIns, senise and, temper, witb tenaciousness
of life, proceeded froin flc inother, but extermnal appearance and
habit, witî strengthi of constitution, from. tIc father. The Meduilla
sQpinalis wonld. grow in infinituni if it w'ere not conflned býy the
spinia dorsi tandem ossificatal in pubertate; et a retroprcssione
libido. The contrary happens in Toenio, and in vegetables wvhichi
have no bone in their composition. Ossea crusta wvill grow infinii-
tum, catcris paribus. Thc object of respiration, lie thougît, is
to extract tIc electrie fluîid froin. the air by the huîgs and thus to
transmit it to the mnedulla, beccomning thc spiritus animalis, as it
were; and bience, thiat the chief office of fle ic lugs is not to acceler-
ato the. motion of the blood. Somne foreigner lias considereci this
as an fiypotlbesis only, but LiniiSus as ani axiomi.

102
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Pathiogy is a subjeet on, whici hie corresponded more than
thirty ycars witli tho learnied Sauvages, above o110 hundrcd of whose
letters are in his hiands.

Genera 2Morborui hiave niot beeni so, cleariy defincd by any one;
there is not a single -%ord in thein that; is not useful; lis wvorkz on
this subjeet is an excellent compend for a tyro. le lias divided
feyers into three cl asses, af ter a ne thod. entirely his oNv'u: IExauithc-
maticie typo scabiei ad exanthiemati bus vivis contagiosis; Criticee
typo rhieumiatis (Fluss), ab acido serisanguinis; Plilogisticie, typo
infiammratorio, a puitrido coris saliginuns.

lIe, mas the tirst to expiain thiat Toenia Iîad ]1o hiead, and growvs
iif1iitumI anld aiso thiat; fragments of this creature sprouit *again.

That Lepra is causcd by a species of Gordiins, found prmcii-
pa«,ll.y in iherrings, lias since, been confirmied lýy the Xorwegia'ns.

To show that Ilaphiania is occasioned by the _Raphanistruii
required his thorougli acquaintanoe wîth. natural historýy.

lie maiintained that Scorbutus is caused by cuiinary sait.
Piet nobody lias treated of in a miore, soiid andsa.scor

naimer, thouigl hoe did not; pubiih aniyt.hlilig- on the subjcct. llus
doctrines, likze those of the later natural philosophers, are deduced
froiîn experience, and his system, like theirs, niay therefore 'be
ealled experiien tai. IEverýything was deduced. fromn occurrences
iii comimon life, cited in their proper places as exampies, on whvichl
aceomit his auitors were noever more numerous than when hoe c-
tured on this subýject;. Several persons took notes at these lectures,
but ail thc notes I have seen are incorrect.

Pathoiogy, the. foundation of the whoie niedical art and of ail
]uiedîcal theory, lias been more iniproved by Linneu-is, iii his Clavuis
Medicinoe of eighit pages (which is a masterpiece iii its w'ay, and
one of the gyreatest treasures in miedicine) thail by at hundred
authors <and books in folio.

Tho e haia Physicians, in1deed, lad, show'n '1 at the action
of the Sapida consists in reiaxing or constriingiu-O, aecordinig to the
nature of their taste; but neithier thec species saponis, nor thair
contraries, w'eno explained-mnuch less the nature of the Olida.
Linne was flic first who, saw~ that nature wua baianced by con-
traries, and acted upon num-uero, quinario. lHe saw,-% that tIc Cre-
ator liad given to animiais two senses, viz., taste and smeii.

That thc Sapida act oniy on the fiuids and solids, or on the
fibres.I

That the Odora act only on the brain and nerves.
Hie found tliat; Vitia Corporea, as well in the fluids as the solids.

are only five in number.
That; the Vitia Encephiali, vel Systematis Nervosi are iikewise

five; each with the same n-mmI,"r oý contraries.
lHc likewmise fou'nd that; the Sapida and odora are also five, witli

as many contraries, and that the riglit indication resuits from a
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comparison of contraries withi contraries. He proved this by ex-
amples. Wliat can be stronger ?

rior this wvas required ail the kznowvledge thiat LinnSus possessed
of diet, natural. history, medicine, inateria mnedica. Few physi-
cians had been conversant -Nvithi ail these branches together. For-
tunate wvere those students whlo, before lus time, could acquire this
knowledge.

Not to mention that LinnSeus wvas tho first whô said that al
our principal medicines are poisons; that phýysicians oughit mot
to condcmn poisons, but to use. themn, as surgeons their knivcs, cal--
tiouisly.

The Materia MiNedica likcewise was in a conf uqsd state, and niany
articles were imiperfcctly known until. Liniwcus reformed ît. .11e
introduced the genus, specifie difference, -select syxeonyms, place of
grow'th, cultivation; deduced their medicinal effeets and uses fronu
the impressions they produce on tle, organs of taste and snicil, ai,
lastly, described the, several compositions, -Al of wvhicli had beeîî
either confoundèed or superficiafly treated of before, but by ln
noeus -were distinctly explained in his nateria miedica.

fle -was the flrst person wvo dIetermiuied SccllBalsani of
Tolu quassia. Hie introduced, several new articles; reviveci the uise
of othiers whieh lhad been forgotten: Ophiorrhiza, Funguis M-\eliten-
sis, Senega.

Dulcamara. Linnoeus -%vas the first wvho broilght this plant
into general use in Sw'eden. Ife eured Syphilis and Scoirbuhîis
with it. Virýgo scorbuto sunima afflicta, quain omnis generis renie-
dia fruistra eýsent adhibita, ejusquie gradus ad summnum perveii-
isset, Medicus Razout, concilio Sauvagesii, eam perfecte cuirant
solo usu decocti Dulcamiare, quod reinediinmni Sauvages ab Il1e.
Tinnoeo acceperat. Dulcmnane decocte nult os -syphiliticos cura-
vit Sauvaiges hujus usu a LinnfPo edoctus.

Sauivagesium paucis ante abitnm annis lippunii, ut vix legeret
librtim, curavit Linne infuse caryophyvllorin, ut ipso in li .teris
fatetur " tibi debeo oculos nicos."

Iedum. 1--e was the first persen w~ho taiught thiat it wîas flic
chief specifle agýainst the whooping coughl.

Mosehus. Hie was the first wvlue introduiced it for the cure( of
,2ontaigionis diseases, and as a preservative or expellens hiormnui, ex
pni n ci pio febrium contagriosarumn ab exa uthermatibus vivis-now
common.

R. ]3ritaninicîS (Rumiceis Aqua.,tici radix) applied to ill-coliîdi-
tioned iilcers, lie wvas flrst informed of frein America, and býy imi
it was communicated to Europeaxis.

D'Ailland's pow'der he asserted te hc (Pulvis) Baccarinm
flhamnx.

Guy's powder against cancer Foliorumn ActeSoe.-Journ-îal of
A. .. M. Assoc.

*Aet. Pariq, 1761, p. 53.
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TliI0C0L*-A SOLUBLE FORM 0F (RJAIACOL.

AM,\OxG tho renidies coinrnuly uscd in tuberculosis, creosote Caid
its therapeutically active constituent, guiaiacol, occupy undis-
putedly a higli place. The eflicacy of thiese tw'o medicaments is
universally 1recognized, yet they have several drawbacks wv1ii
stand in the way of their more general aud prolongcd use. For
example, guaiacol and creosote act as irritants aiid even causties
on the mucous mnembrane of the inouth, esophagus, aud stornacli.
Both guaiacol and creosote have a decidedly unpleasant; odor and
taste, on accouint of which inost patients take thei only w'ith

*yepugnanoe; in consequence, the treatment with tliein is usually
interrupted as soon as possible, or even ent;irely discontinued.
Guaiacol and creosote are for ail practical purposes insoluble in
-%vater, and though sufficiently soluble iii 50-per-cent. alcohiol, suchi

a~~~~~ slto sirttn ad prone, to excite cougyhing and tpr-
duce a lastingr sensation of burning in the, throat.

The above facts have lead in recent years to the introduction
of varions acid esters of guaiacolý but these, wvhile in some xin-

stances tasteless, are alI insoluble in w'ater; besides, they are not
decomposed into their components and absorbed in the stomachi,
but undergo decomposition-and that a partial one-only on
reaching the aikaline intestinal secretions. In view of this they
do not; replace guaiacol.

More recently investigators have sueedied iii preparing a
coimpound of guaiacol that is readily soluble iii water, £ree from
the taste and odor of the latter, non-toxie, and extremely assimil-
able. This new preparation is thiocol> flie potassium saît of ortho-
guaiacol-sulphonic acid. As appears from the sub-joined clinical
reports, we have in thiocol a form of guaiacol which is convenient
for dispensing purposes, non-irritant to, the mnucous membranes
of the alimentary canal, and which, furthermore, bas the follow-
ing advantages:

1. Owing to ifs great assimilability, it affords the possibility
of successfully combating phthisis.

*Gualacol*sulphonate of Potassiurn.-Roche.
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I.ln consequence, of its non-irritativeuess and non-toxicity,
it does flot give risc to untoward symptoins of any kind, not even
with. continued use.

3. It c.uses th& symptomns of pualmonary tuberculosis-emacia-
tion, anorexia, decline of strength, fever, night-swetits, etc.-to
disappear in a short tinie, quîcker than any other miedicainent
hitherto in use in plithisis.

Thiocol xnay be prescribe»-d eithier ini plain pow'vder, lu cachet,
capsule, or tablet, or in aqueous, alcoholie, or syrupy solutions; its
faintly bitter but flot disagreeable taste is perfectly corrected by
orange sýyrUI or syrup of cinnamion.

The ordiiiary aduit dose is given as from 45 to, $0 grains per
day, taken lu three equal portions, after ineals. Soine physicians
advise beginnîng withi 10-gri. single doses, and gradually increas-
ixIg, if need be, tt,. 30 grn. per dose. As much as 4 dr. bave been
given daily, %vth mnaterial benefit.

Thiocol is employed in phthisis, chronîc coughis and ca,,tarrhs,
scrofulla, etc.; in short , wherever guaiacol or creosote appears to,
be indicated for internai use.

The composition of thiocol (potassium guaiacol-sulphonate-
Roche) is shown býy the formula CGH 3 OH.00H:3.SO3K. It occurs
P,; a white, icro-crystalline, odorless, permnanenU powvder, of *t
fiint bitter-saline but not disagrecable taste. It is readily soluble
in water, and dissolves also in diluted alcohiol, but it is insoluble
lu ether or in fatty ols. Its aqueous so'jution is colored violet-
blue by ferric chioride, the color changing to wine-yellow on the
addition of amimonia -%vater.

Thiocol lias a powerful reducing action on silver saîts and
ferrie con'pounds, and at once decolorizes permanganate solution.
On 'being oxidized wit.h the latter the benzene nucleus is split off
and destroyed, -while sulphate, oxalate, and carbonate of potassium
appear lu the filtrate.

After the administration of thiocol, almost the total amount
of swlphwr from the miedieament is f oun& in the urine as sulphate,
with a small pro'portion of guaiacol-sulpbonate.

Careful physiological experiments, made lby iDr. Gy. Rossbach
at the Medico-Chemical Institute connected with the Righ Sehool
at Berne, Switzerland, and by Profe, zor Jacquet at the Medical
Clinic of the University at Basle, Switzerland, have demonstrated
that thiocol, g1(iven per os or injected subcutaneously, is non-toxic,
produces a striking increase in weighit, and sh.ows no injurious
influence on the composition of the blood.

On the contrary, lu most cases there wvas an increase of blood
corpuýscles and hiemnolobin; ini somne instances the quanti,,
remained unchianged. Furthermiore, the animal experiments
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proved the extremie assiimilabi!ity, of t1iiocol as against other
guaiacol comnpounlds-where only 7 per cent. of gualacol carbonate
wvas absorbed, 70 per cent. of thiocol wvas assinflilated.

Dr. ]Rossbach reports, iii part, as follows:
'<In two series of examinations of thie urine of a hcalthy per-

son, before and after griving tlîiocol, quantitative detleriniatidns
of the suiphur eliiiniated were mnade, taking inito conlsideration the
following facts:ý The suiphur excx'eted in the urine is. p-artly
derived from the organic and inorgaiei sîfiphur coinpounids and
albnminloid constituents of the *Ïooci, and partly froin the aibu-
minoid inaterial of the circulation, tlie muscle and horny tissues,
the bile, and to a very small degree f roi thie bones, the miinerai
constituents of w'hichi are very slighitly alfccted by iletabolisn..

" If an iiudividual be placed under unvarying conditions of
]lourishmiient, and it is shown at the saine timie that the exeretioni
of nitrogeno'us inatter is subjected to none, or only ve-ýy slighit
variation, w~hile, on thé othier hIanld, after admninistering thiiocol
(-\vhichl contains suiphur) the siphur content of the uirine in-
creases, the additional suiphur whiich is founid ean only be attri-
buted to the introduction of the preparation into the systemn; the
more so, as the action of thiocol on the secretion of bile is excluded,
if we are guiided by Ba,ýrbera's theory of bile-formnation. Accord-
ing to Barbera, only those comipounds act as chaolagogues wvhich
at the sanie tirtie have an action on the blood."

But a series of experimients carried on býy the author lias
proved that thiocol is absolutely indifferent toward the blood. Hie
gives some in[ercstiiio data in the fori of carefully conipiled
tables. The eonclusions tlie authoi dra-ws froni his experiments
are briefly as follow's:

1. Thiocol lias the advantage over other guaiacol preparations
of being freely soluble in water.

2. Its soluibility i water and its permanence iii air allow of
its employment iii auY form-powder, tablet, solution, etc.

3. Thiocol excels ail otiier guaý,ýiacol preparations and ail thie
c oînpounds, of creosote iii its higli c«apability of being absorbed by
the animal systein (about 70 per cent.). O

4. Its non-toxieity, w1îethev adiinistered per os or by subcu-
taneous injection, is also of great val-Le.

Professor Jaquet reports the resuit of his experimients as
follows:

" I have treated six rabhits wvith thiocol. Froni Oct. 12 to
Dec. 12 ecdi animal recived daily 0.9. gin. (3 grnl.) in lO-per-
ceit. aqucous solun-iQn, snibcutantieously. Thé injections were well
borne, never' produced abscesses, and only occasionally a slight
induration. Before the experiments were begun the body-w'eighit
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and the composition of the blood wvere deterxnined, and the urine
wvas exaînined. The urine analysis wvas repcated every week, the
wveighing and the blood examinations wvere seen to ini the miiddle of
the experfinental period and at the end of it.

In no instance caould allunini or blood bc detected in the urine.
llematoporphyrin wvas reguiarly tested for, but invariably witli
negative results. As for the iîifflueine of thie tli<.eol miedication on
the blood, in everýy instance the blood corl)uscles and hiernoglobin
remained the saine or mcereased ; no mitowvard effect on1 tbie coin-
position of the blood could ho observed.

As regards the general conditioin of tlhe aiiiiiials <hîriwg tlie
experinients, uîot the ieast disturbance wvas iiotieeable, w~hiie the
body-wveigflt increase(l surlpr:l..*iig1y.

"During the two o1~~î f caref ul bsra imn untoward
e'Xect wvas notice(1 from L'fe use of thiiocol."

NOTES ON SCHOOL iIYGIENE.

Teeth of School Chiliren.-A dentist of Germany states tha.t
out of 5.300 sehlool children examiined, oillv 4.37 per cent. hiad
sound teeth.

Aun Anticorset Decree has been issued by the Minister of
Education in Saxony, whio hoids th-at tig:lit lacino- is as fatal to
intelleetual deveiopment as the cigarette. BIy this decree no girl
w'earing- a corset xuay attend the public sehiools or- colleges.

The Lowest Death-rate ever recorded by a civ'i1ized nation is
shown by the census of Sweden and is reported as 16.49 per 1,000
during the last ten years. Norway ranlis next withi 17.9 and E ng-
land third -%vith 18.8. At Skegness, iii Lincolnshire, in a popula-
tion of 2,500 only 25 deaths occurred last year.

rhe Vision of School Children.-In the spring, of 1902, eighit
ophithalmic surgeons were, appointei. by thie Lonidon Sehiool
B3oard to test the vision of children attending the schools under
the jwrisdiction of the Board. The surgeons have examined mnore
than 17,000 children, and have found that -q per cent. of thebos
and Il per cent. of tlue girls in all the standards hâve seriously imi-
paired vision.

OnIy One was Vaccinated.-" In the town of Gloucester there
is a 'beautiful oemetery, and in one cornier of the cemetery there
are the graves of no less than 2,80 littie children, ail under tell
years of âge, ail of whom died seven years îigo whIen a terrible
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atakof smiallpox visited that town. 0f these 2,80 children whlo
died of smnallpox, 279 were unvaccinated and only one wvas
vacicin ated."-Fiorn a Sermon.

The Education of Children Mentally Sub-Normal.-Thie
Board of Edtication for Greater New York lias recently directcd
the principals of the sehools to report on the number of sehoot
children showingy mental deficiency. It appears from their report
that 1.7 per cent., or 8,500 of out 500,000 school chidren in iNew
York are mientally sub-normal. It is not uulikely that both for
thieir own sakes and for the sake of other pupils special methods
should be used in educating these chidren.

liducate the Educators.-The Incorporated Society of Medical
Oflicers of flcalth lield their annual meeting recently at i-lotel
R~ussell, London, Eng. The inaugural address of the President,
Dr. J. Spottiswoode Cameroii, Mledical Officer of iIealtlî of T-ecds,

w'as n" Snity I'rogress During the Last iwenty-five Yc.rs,-
and in the Next." ~W.re oughlt," said Dr. Cameron, to educatec
thec educators, to, teach the teachers. Every teacher in an infant
school oughlt to be able to recogrnize the early s.ymptoms of fie
cominoner infectious diseases and should have authority to consuit
a mnedical mnan as to their real nature. The visit of the nmedical
mian to the infant sehool ought to be a matter of common routine.
It should take place, as a inatter of course, soon after the assembly,
and lie shiould sec tiiose childrcn wvhomn the teachier hiad picked oilt

11arsyle Clini Solution for Injection in Sterilized Tubes,-
'fle hypoderxniic injection of the saîts of iron is not; generally
adviEed. Certain authors believe them useless; others regard thein
as painful, and the cause of a strong local reaction. The resuit
flins far wtýith ftic injection of-M,ýarsyle Clim solution shows thiat
it is rarely painful and is not; accompanied by amy irritation. In-
jection shouild be deeply inade in the gluteal muscles. The hypo-
dermie nethiod inay be employed whien the oral method is contra-
ii(lieated. The solution for injection is sterilized, and contains
exactiv lire centigrammnes of Mars*yle to the oubie oentixnetre.
Tt is 4furnishied in sterilized tubes, flic contents of -vhich always
ýslight1y exceed a cubie centinietre, to permit of completely filling
the syringe. After imjecting tHe solution, carefully wash. the
needie and syringe in boiling water, to, avoid oxydation. Doses.-
At the outset, one injection every t-wo days, of ome-haif to ofle
oeibie centixîietre. After tlie susceptibility of the patient lias been
tested, daily treatrnent miay ho instituted.
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Rroceedings of Societies.,

TORONTO IIEDICAL SOCIETi'.

Tur, regular meeting of the Toronto M1edical Society was bield on
Decemuber lSth, 1902, at the Toronto Orthio2edic Hfospital, the
President, Dr. S. M. I-Tay, in flie chair.

The interest shown in a meeting to be devoted entirely to
orthopedic w'ork brouglit ont a larger numnber than usual. No
papers -were rcad, but the meeting made entirely clinical 'ith a
view of showing a considerable number of patients, as seen froin
the following programme:

1.-X-ray iPrints, Dr. B. E. McT{enzie.
92.-Injury to Shoulder, Dr. MeKenzie.
3.-Deformity of Leg, Dr. Gallo-%ay.
4.-Operation for Shorteiii g of the Ligamientumii Patelhre,

Dr. Galloway.
5.-lemi-iypertrophy of the Lower Extreity, Dr. Gallowaýy.
6.-A Case of l'Nervous Disease Presenting Uniusua,,l Difiiculty

in Diagnosis; Dr. MPern
7.-Case of Web Fingers, Dr. Wbtr
8.-Aduit Cases of Club-foot, Dr. McfeKenzie.
1. X-ray prints of both feet w'ere shown, one of the normal foot

and the other of a foot in which the aýstrag(aliis had been crushied
down by a fali froin a hieiglit, the patient ]ighiting upon the feet.
The pictures showed very clearly not only crinshing of fle,
astragalus, but also the fracture of the anterior part of the lower
end of flic tibia,.* this being carried downlwards and presenting
an obstruction to, dorsi-fiexion of flic foot.. This liad been reinoved
through an incision made in front of the joint, permnitting the
restoration of flic foot to a normal position.

The second case -%as that of a gentleman w'ho had f,,%len on the,
5th of September, striking the point of the shoulder on the side-
w al1k. No fracture or dislocation could bc found, but in spite of
continuLed rest and the absence of swelling or infiltration, great
pain, tenderness, and imimobility remaiin.

Dr. Silvert.horn, referred to the iiiarked advantage, resultingY iii
such cases, from free forced moveinent~ of the joint ind(er
anestiiesia.

Dr. Price B3ro-%n referred to, a simiilar case that lie liad -seen,
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weeDr. MclCenzie had advised counter-irritation by blister,
after -vhich rýapid improvemient followed Nvith completo restoration

offunction.
Dr. Rlooper referred to the great gain resultiiig in these cases

froni the use of the cautery.
Dr. Oarveth. said that sharp counter-irritation would first be

tried, that failing, the joint would be freely moved under
-anesthesia.

The third case -vas presented by Dr. Galloway, this being a
child -with very mnarked congenital deformity of the leg and foot.,
referred to him by Dr. Barriek. At about three months the foot
-and leg w'ere forced by manipulation into a greatly improved
position, and thus retained by a plaster-of-Paris dressin,,e Treat-
ment similar to this wvas repeated sever.-d times, until iiow -when
the child is beginning to -valk, there is much less deformity, but
a bowing forward ~f the tib:*a, which, should it continue, will
.demand osteotomy wvhen the chuld is a littie further developed.

Showing the next case, one of double bow legs in a chuld six
years old, Dr. Galloway pointed ont that this deformity in young
children xvas likely to, recover spontaneously, provided the general
healthi -were properly looked after and good nourishment secure 1.
After three or four years of age, how~ever, therc is littie prospect

-fa spontaneous recovery. At no age does lie consider the 'use
of mechanical braces a satisfactory means of securing(, correction.
The braces, if used at -night -with sufficient force to, effeet correction,
will greatly disturb the child's rest. If employed in the day time
it is difficuit t<) keep them so adjusted as to effect any improve-
nment. He holds it better to, treat the child first constitutionally,
and to resort to manipulation of the limbs until the child is three
,or four years of age. At that time, if necessary, osteotomy of the
tibia may be performed; it is practically without risk and ln-
variably secures a good resuit. This operation may also be done
witli great satisfaction for the aduit.

The next case presented was that of a young *woman twenty
-vears of age wh adifnleprlysis in lier second year, -which
so mucli disabled and produced such markedt deformity of the
lo-%er extremitios, that at tbventy years of age she had. neyer
-%alked. The correction of deformity had not been a difficuit
undertakzing; active and passive ex.-ercîse and massage had been
employed, so that býy the aid of leg braces shec hadl learneci in the
past year to, walk about without; the use of crutches, and in usine
flic latter could -walR a haif mile. During the long period of flexion
at the knees the ligamentum patelle of eachi Ïimb had become
unduly stretched; it was thiough(,lt that a, slîortening of the liga-
mient -%ould restore considerable po-%'cr of extension. A nail haël
'been passed horlzoutally throughi the patellai without entering the
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joint, the ligament liad been exposed, a section removed from it,
the patella pulled far downward by traction upon the uiail and so
retained and the segments of the ligament sutured together. As
this had been donc only a wveek previously the effeet of the opera-
tion is as yet unknowii. Dr. Galloway then presented a very strik-
ing case of giantisin of the riglit lower extremity in a child ifine
months old. At birth the foot wvas abuormial in shape, ail of the
parts bcing greatly hypertrophied excepting the great toc. An
effort had been made by con-flning the foot and limib in a very
tighit plaster dressing, to prevent further growth. This had been,
however, w'ithout resuit, so that at present the foot is as large as
would be found in a child of eighit or ten years. The rernaining
part of the limhb even up to the region of the glutei being also mauchi
enlarged, but not proportionate to that of the foot. This case
aroused considerable interes., and wvas discussed by Dr. Beatty,
Dr. Porter and Dr. Wilson as to the pathology.

Dr. McCullough suggestcd t-hat the natural condition and
appearance of the great toc miglit ' indicate that the affection was
nervous in its orierîn, and that an examiînation of the nerve struc-
tures would be highly important.

Dr. McRenzie said that hc had seen several cases ýomcwhat
similar, one of the most inarked was that of a boy, under thc care
of Dr. flI. B. Small, of Ottawa, in whom the trouble was not
noticed until the 'boy -%vas about six ycars of age. Bcing in London
at that time several surgeons were consulted as to the reason for the
greatly increased size of one lower extremity, without being able to,
offer any satisfactory ex.-planation. Duriug the several years that
have elapsed since that time the limb has continncd to increase
relatively faster than its feflow. The relative growth, howevcr,
and disproportion is not in any wvay comparable to tiiose of the
child just shown. Another case seen a few days ago, with. Dr.
Walker, of Glencoc, wvas that of a boy fourteen ycars of age, healthy
and well developcd, wvho lias one limb nearly three inches shorter
than its fellow. Hle -%vould regard this case rather as a case of
shorteniing, or rather -non-devclopment of this 11mnb in length, tha-n
'hypertrophy of the other. The boy is in good health, the develop-
ment of the limbs similar in everýy particular, except in length;
hâe plays football actively, and has in evcrýy way as good use of the
short limb as of the other. The longer limb is in proportion wvith
the boy's growth in other particulars. The history does not afford
any explanation.

Dr. Galloway stated that the pathology of the condition was
flot well understood, that a condition of the lyxnphatics bad been
found that would indicate that it wvas due to faulty lymphiatie
function; other cases had been examined which tendcd te show
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that the fault wvas in the central nervous systein. In this case
amputation had been advised, and -%vould at once be performed.

The next case, thougli present, -was not shown, as Dr. MefcPhe-
d4ran, baving been called awvay, 'was unable to present it.

Dr. Webster then presented a boy 14 years of age upon wvhoin.
hoe had operated for webbing of thie second and tliird digits. H1e
had modified the ordinary operation by so inaking thie incision
fro]n. the space between the ends of the fingers, to niear the Meta-
tarsul joint as to preseut a triangular flap. The operation had
been decidedly successful, and iDr. Webster was conplimnented upon
the resuit by Dr. Galloway and others.

The last cases presented -were a umber of persous fron -18
to 35 years of age, ail of whom had suffered from double congeni-
tai club-foot. Two or three of these were in men varying in age
£ronm 20 to 35 years, -who had been operated upon froni two to four
years ago without removal of bone or making any open incision. It
wvould be difficuit to detect in the walk of these individuals, or ini
the shape of their feet, that any deformity hiad ever existed. One
patient presented -%as a young man, 9,3 years of age, operated upon
thirteen years ago; this proved a niost instructive case. The first
foot at that time -%vas deait with by open incision, as advised by
the late Dr. A. M. Pbelps, of New,ý, York. While -%vaiting at that
time for the healingy of the -vouu& made by open incision, the
other foot 'was being straighteued by manipulation and reteution
iii plaster after each time that rectifying force was einployed.
Noticing that improvement in the foot was readily effected in
thiis wvay, the open incision -vas not made. After a few months,
%vhien both feet had been f ully corrected, it -was irgarded as a very
satisfactorýy resuit, both feet being in a good position. On coming
to live in Toronto a year or two ago this young man presented hlim-
self, showing that in the lapse of years the foot operatted upon by
open incision had not grown uearly 50 -well as the otîXer, and that
some contraction had occurred at the scar, so that ucither in
function nor appearance is that foot fairly comparable with its
fellow.

Dr. McKenzie pointed out thiat this wvas on object lesson -whiehi
should not be lost sighit of. Within the last ten years hoe had
corrected thirty cases of club-fdot in adults, without mnakiugany
open incision, w'vith osteotomy, and without removal of bone.
Seve-ral other cases tha,ýt are now iin course of treatment, in per-
sons from. 20 to 30 years of agre, were shown. In view of the his-
tory of these cases and the successful resuits shown witliout any
extensive cutting and 'without removal of boue, hie wished hiniseif
to be understeod as 'claiming that such radical uiethods, as t.he
remioval of bone and the IPhelps operation in children, -%vere un-
called for lu 195 per cent. of ail cases presented; it wvas seldom or
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nover necessary. ýSo mucli superior are the resuits when ther
deformity is correctcd by manipulation thiat it could be regarded
as littie short of malpractice to, resort to flhc more ra'dical miethods.
The time required for the correction of flie deforinity, even in the
aduit, is seldoin more than three or four months, so that even in
the matter of time the more heroic înetbods find ino »justification.

The varions cases presentcd were ex..ai-rined by the mieibers
present, and congratulations wvere expressed uipon the excellent
resuits secured.

Sewage Disposal.-Dr. Jolrn Aniyot, of the Provincial Board of
Tfealth Departmnent, on the evening of Jaîîuary lOth ncldressed
flhc Canadian Inistitute on the subject of sowag-i.e disposai. After a
careful studly of the subjeet, an exainiation. of the sewage disposai
-%vorkýs of the Eastern States and uopand a summner of experi-
mental work.at Berlini, Ont., bis conclusion is that the niost effeutive
and most easil' nianagred mnethod of disposal yet founld is that of iii-
termittent sand filtra,,tio-n. Regar'ding the septic tank and bacteria
bcd system, that has been rccommended for Toronto, lie said it -%'as
a compromise method, not as efficient and far more expensive.
and more difficuit to handle. The bacteria or contact beds, l y ad
werc. delicate, living pieces of niachinery, wvith a lifetime of two
years, after which. tbey hiad to be reconstructedi. Se-wage disposai,
Dr. Amyot pointed out, had becoine a problein of biology, a ques-
tion. of theF operation of bacteria. Under certain conditions the
microbes in the sewage createci ferments, wbich digested organie
miatter, and when the -%vork was properly donc the effluent passed
off nonputrescent. The object of miodemn se-w'agc disposaI iincthods
-%as to, obtain an effluent as nearly fit for drinking water as pos-
sible. Dr. Amryot explained intermittent sand filtration býy de-
scribing the works at Brockton, _Mass., whiere a population of
30,000 disposes of 950,000 gallons of sewage a day on inieteen
acres of sandY Land. lI is divided into acre lots., and dr.aincd by
ordinary garden tiles four feet below the surface. About 1200,000
gallans of crude scwage is turned into ecd of five beds daily,
flic nineteen beds beingr used in rotation. The effluent contains
large quantities of nitrates, 'but no, organic xnatter, aîîd as pure
as sucli a plant could produce. After fifteen years tlîe beds are
in better shape than when first used. The plan requires littlo
attention, the chief cost being the pumiping, and operates effectively
in zeiro 'weather. At Clinton, Mass. the effluent fromi sucli a, plant
bas formed a spring, whichl is popular withi cyclists, and very ilme
bouses are built and being built aro-und tic plant. City Engineer
Rust, in his report on scwage disposai, estimates the cost of a
systeni of septic tanks and filter in Tbronto at $2,385,000, .and an
animal cost of $76;000.
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___EditoriaCls,

ONE OF~ THE FREAKS 0F MEDICAL NOMENCLATURE.

IX V7olumjje XXV., No. 20, T/je Literary Digest, appeinred an
allusion to a paper rcad by Dr. Chiarles WV. Stiles at thîe recent
San itary Conference of American Plepublics at W ashington.
J1efert-nce was made in this paper to -mncinariasis, a discase said

IoI)C prevalent iii the Southern States, wvhere, according to Dr.
,Stuces, it is eonnonfl rnistaken for malaria, and is responsible for
man.y of the peculiarities of the " pooi' whites," including chronie

'aiis, "diut eating,"1 etc.
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lIn describi-ng the symptoins of the disease, Dr. Stuces asserti-e
that it created an abuornial. appetite for different thinigs in iiidi-
vidual cases, and that the " dirt eaters " 'ere almkost ail swfferevs
fromn it. Tho disease itself, hoe asserted, wvas not due to, the hiabit of
eatingc dirt, as somne ph.ysicians have Claimled, but that,. reverscly,
flic habit itself was dlue to the diSCaSe. The famnous "pIicdle-eat-
ers "ý of NKorth Carelina were aise sufferers froin tli discase, «iiid
tlieir abnormnal and peculiar appetite 'was the result of a certaini
stage of the disease.

We are niot disposed to discuss the statements mnade by -Dr.
Stuces, the value of hihwill hiave to, be settled býy clinical and
experimiental evidence. In this article we wislh te draw attention
to the word " uniciniariasis."

In the Literary Digest it is spokzen of as a parasitie disease.
Curious to learil what; iit be the real character of this parasite,
we looked for unci-nariasis in the Amierican llhîstrated -Medical
Dictionarýy, 1901, but failed te, flnid suchl a, word. WTebziter's itr
national Dictionary, 1902, wvas alse sulent on uncinariasis. The
etymology of tlic word suggests .a disease produced býy hooklets
(uncus, a hlookc). Finally, in au article on diseases of the stornaclh,
etc., whichi appeared in Progressive 3ledicine, Pecember, 1902,
M4ax Einhorn- threw% somne liglit on unecinariasis. He s-ays:- " As is
wvell knîow?2, uncinariasisis a chronie disease due te the infection bjy
a smiall thread wormn, known as the uncinaria duodenalis (aitkylos-
toma duodenale), which is elharacterized ciinically by intense
anemia, dyspnea, weakness, gastro-intestinal disturbances, and in
advanced cases býy edema of the face and extrenîities, and serous
effusions into the cavities of tue body. Dr. Einhiorn goes on te say:
"h mtiust neot be supposed that ail thiosé -wio, ,are infected show,
syxnptomns of uncinariasis; far fromn it, as miany are strong and
healthy. The w'eak and poorly nourished are those who are least
able te withistand the loss of blood occasioned býy the parasite."ý

Once understood as the equiv.alent ef the ank*ýylostorniasis, the
terni uncinaïiasis is intelligible enough. We do net awree w%ýithi
Dr. Diinhiorni, howev'er, that; this fact is -%vell kmnown, and
we -would refer Dr. Einhorn to the dictionaries already mnentioned
and te the Practice of Medicine, by Anders, Fourth lEdition,
1900, whiere under tlie heading Ankylostomniasis, a description is
given ef the Ankylostomai duodenale (D.ochxnius duodenalis), w'ith
the pathology, symptoms, diagnosis and treatiinent cf the disease;
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but no allusion is made to uncinariasis. Anders says: "Anky-
lostomiasis is not umcomnmon in tropical ceun-tries (Italy
andl Irazil). In Italy it lias been teried lunnel or miounlain
anemnia; in Belgiumn it is known as Ibrickriniik;er'sacma-ai
it occiirs aî-nong workzers in coal incs-inier's cachexia. lui this
country it is rare, although. allegred to have b)een seen in the Southî-
erii States. The importation of infectcd Italian, Il1ungarian, and
Polislh laborers mnay, at some future time, cause the propagation of
the ankylomna parasite iii the UTnited Stt t. is quiite eiet
therefore, that Dr. Stuces totally differs from this view, as hie thinks
uncinairiasis, the diso)ase. 1roduced by the presence of the ainkvlos-
tomia c1nodenale, is comiion in the Soutlier. States. As itire.ady
etated in this -article,. the correctncss or falseness of Dr. Stilcs'
thceory with. regard to the pecuiliaýr forni of anemnia affectin.g' the
4poor wliites Il of the Soutlhern States should be, easily settleca b.)

aneanntion of the feces of the anernie, patients for nieniatodes
or. tîteir ova.

If it can be proved that " dirt eating " in South Carolina, and
lathologic " picld1e eating" I in -North Carolinia are due to the infln-
ence of the ankylostoina duiodeniale, the correctness of IDr. Stiles'
position on tbis question will have been establishied. -Under sucli
ýcirciiinstaucnes, lie mighit ho allowed the privilege of ceining a new
naine for ankylostoma, sixîce lie will hiave enormously extended the
déonliain of this nematode.

It is diflerent w'ith Dr. Binhlorn, wlho uses uncinariasis and
ankylostoiniasis iii the saine ternis, only lie assumies, what lie lias
no righit to do, to grive the preference to, the former.

We also notice thiat the editor of the Joutrnal of the Arnerican
Medical Association (Jan. 3, 1903), wvrites of " ankylostoiniasis,
ory, more preperly speakzing, uinaiiriasis."

Writers for the miedical press sho-ald niot use scientifie ternis
w'ith thie airs of aýssured authority until these ternis hiave received
the stamp of tlic best usage. J. J. C.

-EIC-HORST'S VIEWS ON THE TREATJ'1ENT 0F DIABETES.

RO~FESSen ]EIcIInoRST aîînounces bis latest views on the treat-
ment of dliabetes in a communication te, the Medical Society of
Zurich, wvhichi lias been publishced as a recent fasciculus of .Triira-
peutisehe Monatslhef te. Hie places ail m-edicaints under the ban,
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ai.,, according to Min, salic*ylic acid, salol, car-bolie acid, aintipy rin,
etc. , which bave been tried in miild, iiiediumn, and severe cases of
diabetes, have been ail fouud equally l)owerless in effccting thie
slighitest diminution in the patient's glycosuria.

1-Te goes furtbier. In a cert-ain numiber of cases of this inalady N
in syphilitie, patients, in -whom. everything seerned to indlicate
the existence of a causal relation bietwveen the syphilitie infeotion
and the diabetes, specifle treatrneit witi iînercury and jodlide of
potassium dîd not iiullify tlic g1lycosuria to the slightest ext ent.

ITfe even (rocs so far as to say that mcedinc'(s are, positive])- burt-
fui in this malady, inasmnucl as they furnish the dliabetie. patient
who trusts in their efflcacy, a pret-ext. for followingr bis dietetie
regi-nen less closely than hie oughlt to.

Fichihorst lias no faith in the use of mninerai. waters as a cure
for diabetes. Ne admnits tluat after .a season at Carlsbad or
Nennahir diabetic patients obsei-vo a considorable, diinuition in
and occasionally a complete absence of sugar from. theix urine.
This resuit, howcver., he attributes to the rigorous dicting to wbich
these patients are obligeri to submît during tbieir staýy at these
stations, s0 inucli so, that eqiiaillà- good results iiuight have been ob-
taiiied in their cases if they bad foilowed, a suitable diet at home.

Hie does-not advise alcobiol in diabetes. As calorifle agents, lie
prefers butter, ldcreai, ham, sinokced salmon, fatty eheese,
sausage, whichi bave the advantage of introducing a certain amonnt
of variety into the patient's diet. As a beverage, hie orders plain
water or an aikaline water, to wbvlich som-e lactic or citric acid has
been added., and even -wbo]e iilk, in spite of the fact that it con-
tains sugar of milkç. Weak coffee and tea are permissibie. As to
cocon,> it is necessary before ordering its regular use to ascertain
if it increases or niot the glycosuria,:.

The wveii-known dietetie treatmnent, -which it is, -unec3ssary
to describe, is, according to, Eichhiorst, the oinly rational treatment
of diabetes. Cases differ, hiowever, and the method of piacing
a diabetic patient under suchi a reginien is not thie sanie for ail.

Should the strict dietetie treatinent be commenced immedi-
ately or gradualiy? -6

Eichb.orst prefers to go siowly. In some cases he has observeif
that the sudden deprivation of farinaceous food anat sugar lias pro-
voked serious digestive troubles, emaciation: and the appearance in
the urine of diacetic acid 1and acetone, which indicate the evoin-
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tioli of an uo-noietc leading iii the dlirection of dliabe(t ie

isbes gr a<ùlially thle quanitity of sugar and oarbobvdrates in the
ptiitsdiet, and giveb the organisînl tule tiie, s0 to speak, to adlapt:

Itsieins h01 )peins that the total privationi of suigar anId tbe~
carbtdivdrates is luadly bornc by the patient, w~ho, becoînies alarin-
juigly tini. Eihtîtallows s1leh p.11tients silil quanitities of
bread ind sugar, for, in bis opinion, a, <iabetic patient ini fairl 'v
0,00d llealth, w't uali quaîîtity of sugar iu the urine, is 1)feî-
able to c)ie wlio loses flesh1 and strength, aithougli bis mrine inay lie
Silg1ar1-f ree. Eieliîhorst w'eighs blis Patients reglularly, the seiales
being, accordîing to him, the best mneaus in thlilands of tlic pliysi-
eiani for leariiing how bis patient stands the diet lie is oblied to
use. A diabetic patient w~ho bans lost îlesh ou.ght to 1101( lus ow'n
after his diet is suitably arring > and if the scales shov a f resh)
loss of weight, the rigor of the diet iînait be lessenied.

Brieti, c-xiressed, Eicbihorst's teacbing is thiat, lu the treatîient
of dia,,betes, the f rst p)oint te attend te is the PzoGimessîvi, establishi-
nment of a special diet, the etiect-s of wbichi ouglit to bc controlled at
intervals by weighiing flic patienlt; the second is to es(ee%, ailie-
caniients, alcohod inceludedl. J. J . C'.

PROFESSOR LORENZ IN NEW YORK.

Tiii- celebnated Gerinani orthopedic surgeon, Dr. Lorenz, camne to>
New Yorkc on. MNonday, the th ilt., and since that time bias been
busily occupied holding clinies in. varions places; at Corneil Medi-
c.al, Colleg,)( at the Hlospital for liuptured and Orippled, at the»
Hfospital for Cripples on E ast 59thi Street, at Beth-Israel1 and
other institutions.

The visit of Lorenz to L\cwv York wvas liailed withi a nîixcd
feeling of cordiality and prejudice. Maniy have regarded the visit
of thiis surgeon as I ittie else than a boomu to exploit sonie unheard
of impracticable procedure, othiers belicved that lie could teýacb us
mucli thiat wvas original wvith. Iimiself, that hie was a real benef actor,
in the broadest sens& of the terni, inasinuch as hie made nio secret
of lus rnethods and invited bis professional bretbiren to corne and
judge for thernselves.
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Sinice lie caine to Newv York lie bias departed froin anl iron-
clad rule up to this tirne. lIe hiere lias not confined hlnseif to
reducing conigenital dislocation of the hip, but lias also operated
on club-foot, in several aggravated casos.

We w'ere soillewhat disappoiinted about bis physique, as WCe
w~ere led to believe that lie was of a large, lieavy frarne, -with a
ponderous iiiuscular development, while, on the colitrary, we find
blir a miaiî about six feet in bieigbit, of rather a spare build, wbvat
somne would eall " wiry." lie speaks Englishi -,vit1î remarkzable
clearness and facility, usually reading froin :nanuscript whiei
describing techniques.

On Friday eveniuig nie was entertained by the Aca&erny of
Medicine. Tfle sceptical attitude of the profession wvas muide
xuanîfest on this occasioni, ana, as the nemnbersbip is made up
rnostly by leaders in the profession, the sparse. attendence, was
noteworthy. About one-haîf the audience wvas made uap of non-
mnembers, and yet the main bail wvas not filled. The exercises
opened with a peqper by Professor Lorenz. This -vas full of inter-
est and rinli in suggestion to those wvbo closely followed hrn.

1. H1e made it clear that bie was a " dry operator." Hie depre-
cated. sanguineous surgery, or " any description of operative pro-
cedure tbat ineledthe life of a patient." T-Ihe loss of blood, lie
alleged, -uas always serious in its consequences on young children.

2. The real steel of tbe na-n wvas made evident -%vben lie
warned against the too ready practice of putting hips, the seat of
disease, too early in fixation apparatuses. Hie showed tbat if we
wo-tld do tbe best for these cases we would let niture have a
ch&--ce, assertingr that " if -ve -%vould. takîe a typical case in. its
early stages, feed the child well and do nothing at ail, it would
corne out as -well, if not better, than the one placed in fixed adjust-
ments." That brîngs us back to just wbere wve -%ere fifty years
ago, and is, no doubt, in a large measure not far :from the fact.

3. In hip-joint d.isease bie -%varned against any apparatus that
iniglit impede the circulation. " Good, solid anchylosis at the hip,
with a free kuce and an«kie, -was the best we could look for in
severe cases." Protracted extension lie disapproved of.

4. H1e wvould discard the scalpel absoluttely iii wry-neck and in
,club-foot, as in these cases, no inatter bowv aggravated, manipula-
tion and simple corrective measures wvill suffice.
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5. He said that hoe purposely passed over the procedure of hip-
reduction, as hie thougbit hie had amply discusscd this at the clinies,
bield.

There is no question but Professor Lorenz is an orthopedist
of Most remnarkable skill, and one profoiundly lea-rned in the
science of medicine; this both lhis clinics and his essay ecearly
prove; but lie is a broad man as wvell, and distinètly States that hLi
expects and requests free criticism.

In the d-sciission wvhich followed lis essay att the Academy, it
was notewortliy that, aithougli such. veterans as Drs. Gibney,
Sehaffer .and Wýhiteman participated, not; one touchied on the pro-
cedure for the reduction of congenital. dislocation, the nearest
reference to it was when Dr. Gibney spoke of " Professor Lorenz's
method for overcoir-i-ig deformities of the hip."

Lorenz is noted iu bis specialty at home and evidtiitly one of
the few whlo raked the shekels in early. NTe is now "-ut 46 yeaîs
old, the same age as Dr. JTohn R. Murphy, of Chicago, and lie
says that; at flfty he intends to pull out and retire. Just hoSv to
estimate the value of the work done by this German surgeon in
America during his present visit is at hils date quite impossible.
H1e lias reduced boues without joints, "everyone iii the room. hear-
ing them. shoot back into place," and so, lie lias " unfolded club-
feet, briilgingr the rigid, rollecl-up mass of boues to the consistence
of a sof t ýüwe1 but these are uowç, and -vwill be for some time to,
corne, likc fhe doctors' mistakes, well buried fromn sight, till long
aifter tlic learned professor reaches Fatherland.

So far hie bias prudently declined to tackle cases of torticollis;
but lie is expected to cure this again in another tour of teadhing,
when hie n v be prepatred for hiot-sliot; if lis methods are fouind
to be no improvement on rnany othc:-s, at lcast well tried and
better knowvn. T. H. M.

PROFESSOR LORENZ.

TuE@ visit of Dr. Lorenz to vario-as American cities and bis tour
across flic continent from. tIc Atlantic to, San Francisco, is an
event of an uniisual. kiud in ftic medical world. TIc writer knows
of nothing like it since the time wvhen thc late Dr. Lewis A. Sayre
foured Europe addressing the profession on ortliopedie subjects,
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especially on the miethod of applying anid u6ing lis plaster-of-Parib.
jacket.

Adolphe Lorenz is 46 years of age, w'as buriu, the sonI of a
wa,ýtclih-er, in a smiall town in nortlierii .1ustria; is spare, urect,
more thiaii six feet in beight, bias a flowing beard, and the char-
acteristic Teutonic hair. lis appearance and bearing make hlmii
a striking personage wbether upon the street or in any assemblage.
Iin anner lie is polite and genteel, in the expression of bis opinions
hoe is clear and decided and yct modest and unobtrusive. lielbas
more than a good working kuowledge of EnglYisli, Frenchi and
Italian; lie speaks bis mother tongue witbi great force and flueincy.

Thoughlibe received one large fee in Chicago, and thougli bie
doubtless received fees for operating upon a number of other
private patients, yet it is doubtful if lie carnies back to Europe
w'vitb bim as mucb as lie -%vould bave inade in the same time-i at home.

T.oreiiz graduated in medicine froin tbe Un riyof Vienna
iu 1880, and wvas appointed clinical assistant - to Prof. Albert,
wbvlose lectures in srcyare so pleasaiitly remembered by many
Àainerican surgeons; bis ability and work were beld in high
csteemi by hiF chief, and to yonng Lorenz tbere seemed open &
bnilliant ,.-reer as ax general surgeon.

The time -%as ripe, bcwevcr, and tbe needc ;vas great for some
master hand and master mind to raise the status of ortbopedie
surgery in Europe. Iu the early eiglities it -%vas hield that no-where
outside of INewv York biad, ortbopedic surgery attained to the
dignity of a specialty.

Like ail sueeessfiil workers, hie is a, man of metbiod and dili-
gence; living at Alteiiberg(-Greifensteiin, twelve miles from. Vienna
,on tbe banks of the Danube> lie rises hortiy after six o'clock, takes
a simple breakfast, and, accomipanied by his wife, reacies the
sauitarinmi in the city, wbiere sbortly after eiglit o'clock lie is
ready for operations ou pnivate patients; lie holds a clinie at the
'University from 9.3<' to il; secs private patients at bis office
tili one; attends to the after treatment of patients and to thie
work of biis gýymnasilun tili six o'clock, wben lie returns to bis
suburban residence on tlie 'banks of the bine Danube. Such is
an ordinary'day's work for Dr. Lorenz.

To Prof. Tiofla, xiow iu Berlin, but practising in Wurtzburg iu
1890, is due more, than to anýy other the credit of bringring into
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prominence operative relief for congenital dislocation of the hip.
Iloreu)z foflow'ed ifoffa for some time, but sooni introduced a modi-
fication which was known to orthopedic surgeons as the loif a-
Lorenz operation. Two serions objections presenited themselves
to a method depending upon the miakzingr of so large a wound;
there -%vas a considerable nortalitv and the successes \ý,ere but
partial. Oxie gno od purpose, hiowever, w'as served: the pathological.
anatorny becaiiie much better known. This prepared for an
advance step; lie began to practise and advocate operation. for the
relief of congenital. dislocation of the Ilp by mnanipulation-his,
" bloodless nîethod." Hie hiad pcrformed about two hundred
operations by tlîe " open methiod," but has since adopted the more
conservative plan, and lias operated nearly a thousand tinies -with-
ont the use of the lmife.

From. newspaper accounts one înighit conclude that lic pro-
fesscd to cure all cases of congenital dislocation whicli have the
good fortune to be subjected to, his magie touch. It need scarcely
be stated, however, in a medical journal that no such dlaimi is to
be attributed to him. The time is not; yet ripe when lie or otliers
may jndge fairly what will hb ftic ultimate results of lis work.
When asked plainly, however, how many cures lie expected to, have,
lie said, " pobably twenty-five per cent. of those -wlho have double
congenital dislocation w'vill bcecured, and fifty per cent. of those
wlîo have only one lîip so alTected." Hie added significantly,
how'ever, " perhaps tlîe results -%ill be even less satisfactory."

It need scarcely bc added that -%vhen the final resuits are not
sudh tîat a cure could farl ho laimed, tlic cause is found not in
the operator, but in tlîe nature of the difflculty wvhich exists in the
bones wliich. make up tlîe joint. Anyone who lias exaniined a
number of specimens will sec how utterly impossible it is to attain.
success ini the m-ajority of cases.

Lorenz is in no way responsible for the exploitiîîg that is done,
by flic new'vspapers. Thieir niethods inake sucli a regretful notoriety
and unavoidable result consequent upon such a visit to this con-
tinent he laity are ready to believe him. a divine lîcaler, or one
endowed with the magie toucd.

A professor in t'he University of «Vienna, a diligent worker
in lus chosen specialty, Lorenz finds Iîimself strugglingt -vith the
saine problems that others are grTappling wvit1i, and realizes that;
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many of them are stili unsolved. le is the last man to dlaim that
he is doing more thian others can do or are doingr. H1e distinetly
said that lie had notJiing to teach many of the American surgeons
whio are doing the saine kind of work that lie is doing. Whatever
stigmna some may be disposed to attacli to his naine because of
the attitude of the American press, it must be said of Prof.
Lorenz tlîat his visit to America -%vill impart a useful stimulus
to ortlîopedic surgery ini tlîis country, and tîat; lie lias placed many
American surgeons under obligation by the numerous clinics
whielh lie lias conducted and to -whiclî they received so cordial an
invitation. B. E. M.

THEf NEW BUILDING 0F THff FACULTY 0F 11EDICINE
0F THIE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

TuF, new% building for à.edicine bes been erected on the Univer-
sity «rounds. It w'ill provide extensive accommlodattion for the'
students of the F aculty of Medicine of the University of Toronto,
and none too soon, as the increasi'ng liumbers can no longer be pro-
vided for in the laboratories, w'hichi were sufficiently lare five
,years ago.

The laboratories are arrangcd in whbas been called the unit
sýystcm. The unit is a room 30 feet long, by 9.3 feet wvide, witli ex%-
celicut liglit provided býy two verýy large windo-ws. Diaeli unit is
arranged to accommodate 9-4 students, comnfortably seated, and
tiiere are no less than 30 of these units in tlîe building.

Thîis building, w'hicli cost $1525,9000, is situated between tlîe
University TÂbrary and the ýanatoinical -wing of the Biological De-
partmnent.

It is thrc, storçys in height in front, -%itli anl additioiu.I storcy
adsub-basemnent in the wing"s, -whidli extend eastward. Two large

lectuire moins are provided, -w'hielh flankl the main building; tlîe
large r bas aýcconimodiitioi- for about three l1unidred and fift.y
studenits; tIc sinaller for about two huindred students.

lu the south\ig in whlat naýy be calied the basemient storey,
are sitited the caretakzer's quarters, lavatories, recreation rooins
and reading moins for the studznts; iu tlîe sanie storey iii the north.
winfg is placed «I large nruseurf of hýygiene.

The three main Iloors of tlie building-r are arranged upon the
unit systein. These rooms iway be, united so as to form large la-
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boratories, or niay be cut in twý,o where it is necessarýy to haive
sialler roonis.

The south wing is to be occupied. Iy the Arts Pepartnient of
Physiology, w'hulst the main portion of the building and the north
wing will accommnodate the final departinents of Medicine.

On the ground floor, in the main portion, are sitiuaýtecl in f ront
the Dean's rooni, a large Faculty rooni, a lavatorýy and a library,
bellind is placed a large pathological imuseîun.

Iu the north w'vingr on this floor w'ili be placed a chart and pre-
paration roorn back of thie lecture theatre, preparation and store
rooms for the pathological rnuseurn, and laboratories for g.ross
p-athology.

The second and third floors in the sanie wing and in front w'vill
contain the laboratories of pathological histology and bacteriology
with mons for the Professor of Patholugy and demnoustrators, and
unit rooms for sinali special classes.

In the north. -%ing on the third floor three units will be rcnl-Ied
by the Provincial Board of Ilealth for its bacteriological a-nd
chernical laboratories.

An interestingr feature of the buildiuý.g is the provision which.
is made for rescarelh studeiits by the presence of a series of small
mooins in front of the south lecture rooin, ecd large eniougoli to ac-
commodate one or twvo wvorkers.

The ventilation is to be of the rnost mnodern type> and each rooin
will be provided wvith both gas and elecfric light.

The building is in every w'ay to bc thorougly ap tdae,

in the extent of widow light for the laboratories wvill probably
be unique on this continent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Oil of Cedar in Therapeut-ics.--Tlie essential oit of Cedrus
Atlantica or Libanol, as it bas been. nained by Dr. l-fiirt as, is a
transparent, very fiuid liquid, of a leinon yellow color, agreeable
te the taste and sinell, and causing when swallowed a, slight, but not
persistent irritation of the thiroat. St is soluble in oil and cthcr
in ahl proportions; soluble in 90 per cent. alcohiol in the proportion
of one to five parts. St is insoluble in glycerine and wvater. St is
slightly antiseptie, and in ine wTay toxic. It is best givert in gela-
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tine capsules, containing 9.5-50 centigramns. Tn general the daily
dose, for an aduit should not exeeed 3 grains. Observers have re-
miarkcd that, it is eliminated f romn the economy almost excliusively
of the urinarýy and respirator passages., It lias been emiployed býy
Dr. Cxcii*y, of Algiers, as a substitute for santal oil. I-fis experi-
mients cxedover two years, and hie declares that not only
lias lihanol proved as useful ais santal oil and the other balsamies,
lbut tliat it enosone advantage over theni, of ineyer exerting -a
hurtful influence on the kidneys or the digestive tract. In the
doses nicntioned (3 grains a day) lie lias observed a rapid dimiinu-
tion, of the pains and. purulent diseharge in urethritis, so that lie
lias been enabled to commence the permanganate injections after
a'bout aweeli's treatmient. The saine faict lias been observed ini
'ases of eystitis. Dr. Huertas says that; in eystitis treated býy
libanol lie bias seen the pain disappear after the first doses, the
ur*ine elear rapidly and ictuirition become less frequent. in dis-
neases of the respiratorýy passages it liquifles and transformns the
bronchial sec-retions, elimninating purulence and inalodor, -Mien
thesci latter conditions exist. Libanol appeýars, therefore, to bo
particularly indicated in chironie brouchitis and pulmonary tuiber-
cilosis. It na-y 4o ,associa,,ted mîith cod liver oul (20 or 30 grains
Io the litre), and it so maslis the disagreeable taste aud odor of
thec latter that, i eau ho taken ini sinner and wvinter mvithout intol-
erance even by persons wvho Lave verýy wealz stomaehis.

The Phosphates and Fats in Brown Bread.-Analysis of
41 scientifically miade brown bread býy Andourd, Paris, shows that its
nutritive qualities are superior to those of a high-elass white bread:

First Class
flrown B3read. White B3read.

Protefds ...... ..... .............. 10.25 6.75
Fats ............................. 5.02 0.8
Soluble Dextriuîe .................. *'10.61 3.43
Starech............................ 49.75 50.37
Minerai Sais ...................... 2.13 0.4
WTater ............................ 22. 24 38.25

100.00 100.00

T~he granis 2.13 of minerai, saîts found by analysis in the browni
bread wouild not bc asàimiilated if they were 1repared chemically.
They are assimilable, however, o-\ing, to their vegretable origin, and,
hesides; they takce on during paniary ferment ation niew and more
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active properties, similar to those presented by, certain bodies in
tho nascent state.

The relatively large percentage of fats in brow'n bread would
lead one to thinkz that it mighit prove hieavy and liard to digest; blit
it is aid that the fats contained in it are remarkably easy of diges-
tion owing te the extremne division of the cont.ained f att.y inolecules.
The fats mnake this bread friable and crumbly, so that it meits in
thio mouth and is easy to chiew.

Armed Expectation ini Appendicitis.-From the standpoint

of hesugenevryappendicitis belongs to the demaiin of surgery
It does net necessarily follow, however, that a surgeon called te sec
a case of appendicitis should eperate imnmediately. According te
bis convictions or bis appreeiation of the case at the moment lie
sees it, lie may pronounce in favor -f an intervention, or lie nîay
temporize. This mniglt bo called an attitude of ariined expecta-
tion. Dr. Reynier., Paris, -who advocates this viewý, after comnpar-
ing the statistics of interventionists and. abstentionists, shows tiîat
flic deatli-rato of the former in appendicitis is mnuch higher than.
that of the latter. Hie, tierefore, concludes that tîme rationa',
treatment of append icitis does not cousist of an immcdiat'e interven-
tion in every case, but rathier inoppertanismn of a, nidical, character,
as long as the disease fellows a normal course, but becoîinig
surgical, wheu well-inarked indications demand it. I-is medical
treatment of appendicitis is: IRest, in bed, abstinence frein solid food,
opium, injections of serun and the ice, poultice ever the abdomen.
The ice poultice eught te be remnoved, night and day, at least every
three heurs. This treatment sliild bc closely watclied by tlic
surgeon, whe -will ho thus in a position te, judge of the coinplica-
tiens, wvhieh necessitate an operation, and te prevent a tragical end-
iug cf the case.

Permanganate of Potassium in Tubercular Ulcerations.-
Solutions ef permanganate ef potassium, of varying strengthis, are
reeommnended! by Dr. ]3ayaux, Paris, in the treatmnent of tubercular
ulceratiens aud abseesses. Iu treatingy recent fresh ulcerations
covered -with granulations, he uses a cencentrated. solution
(1-50), N\vhicli hle applies by ineans ef a piece of sterilized guze.
For deep foci, wvhich require vigorous treatinent, hie uses a solution
cf the strength of 1-100. In cases cf clîronie abbcess hie bas cm-
ployed advantageous*y solutions cf permanganate of potassium
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1-500 and 1-1000. 'hiese solutions are iipplie<l threc tiiînes a week,
buit, iii the opinion of the aulthnor înighlt be uscd with. stili more
a1(lvaltage, if einployed everv dav. Iii dressing cold abscesses, lie
lises C0<lupresses of sterilized gauze, steeed. in a solution of per-
ianganate of potassiumn o<f the strength. of 1-1000, whieh have
-iven exeelleîît resuits ini îiiiitaîiingio th- s')i 'lcto of the
ski n.

.Sewage Dispo.sai at Berlin, Ont. ---Erom experîmental labora-
tory work donc at Berlin> Ont., býy Dr. Am-yot, bacteriologist of
the P. B. Il. duriiîg the slînuner of 1902, the following. resuits,
were obtaýined:

AVERAGE I{AW SEWýACGE.
Parts per million.

Albuininoid Aininoiài........................... 2.017
Free A mmoràia .......... ....................... 2.542
Oxygen Coilsuied.............................. 49.95

AVEILIVIE SEl>TIc TANK EFFMUENT.

Albuminoid A mmoifft............... ....... ..... 1.057
Free Ainmonia .................................. 2 .'23
Oxygen Conisuiled.............................. 32.

BFST AVERAGE 0F CONTACT BEDS, 17siNc, SEPTIC ANS EFFLUENT.

Albuniiinoidl Ammonia ............................ .596
Free Aminonia .......... ....................... 1. 562
Oxygen (.oiisuicd ............................... 1(.43

Drî. Amyot; thinkls that if the effluent froin the contact beds at;
B3erlin wcre piumnpe-d onto Suital)le land a-,nd disposed of by mneans
i«f inter-mittent dow'uward filtration,ý the result.ing- effluent would
then be quite iinnocuonus, andi ini.git, safely be discharged into a,
st reain. J. J. 0.

A Carbolized Poultice.-The flax-sced poultice is not, quite
aba)ýndloiic in the trea-ýtiineut of painful lesionis, tliough, owing to
the raefor antisel)tic dressiing,,s in surgcr-y, its use is prinCipally
couîfined. to the lat.In a comîiiciation addressed. to the Thera-
J)eutic Soeiety of Paris, Dr. Caînniiescasse stated. that, having te
treîtt a patient whio hiad a contusion and multiple excoriations on one
of his legs (with redniess, sw'ellinig, acute pain, ýymUphangitis an&l
higli Lever), lie ordercd a large flaxsced poultice te be applied
to the affccted, parts.'- In naking the poultice, water containing a
sinall. percentage of carbolie acid, 1-9.00, was used. The patient
iiinprovcd rapidly. Hie clainîs te hiave treated sucessfully with
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t'le carbolizcd pouhtice. a, ease' of derilatitis and lyîniphangitis coui-
secutive to a blister or, the lîcel. and also sev'era1 other infeeted iii-
juries of a superficial character.

Urotropin as a Urinary Disinfectant. -After thie internai
administration of urotropiin this substance eau abva vs bc, fouild
in the urine wit.hin a short tinie. Likew'isc forînialdlehvd-e etin
aiways 1)e found in acid urine, and the reaction is the more distinict,
the more pronouinced the acidity of the urine. The growt1î of bac-
teria is almnost entirely prevented, al.thoughi the bacteriluni ('oh ex-
hibits Sluggish, gowth even iii the urine eouitalin ing form1lalelîyde.

-At first this faihîire of gî'owth. depcinds oiill ou iinhibitioni, wliile
tho lîncteria retain their viabilit.y. After prolongned action of the
formna dehyde, however, aictu ai destruction of the bacteri a takes
place. Ifere again the bacterium coli is the most resistent of the

PERSONALS.

1)R. W. A. YOrNG rcturiied a week ago, after visitiing I}etroit,
Chicago, and St Louis.

Dr. A. 0. IA'IG>of Shierbournie St.reet., made a li.vinig trip
to) Boston, M-ýa«ss.,. ]ast rnonth.

CONGRATULATIONS te Dr. and MLýrs. Clarence I. Starr, of To-
ronto, on the birth of another hieiress.

WrV, arc pleased to kiiow that Dr. jR. J. Wilson, of Bloor Street
WVest, has quite recovered froiti his remint attaclz of typhoid.

IDR. JA-MES -.N. IMAcCALLUM, of thiS eityV, sp)ent three NwcekS last
nmonth. with lis niephew at IJani1lton, Bermuiida, and return-ied
g,.eatly improved in'health.

DR. GEOUGE ELI.IOTT, of Johnl Stre(et, la1s boughIlt, olui ail title
and interest hield by the Nesbitt IPublishing Co., Limited, in the
Don?iionb 3ledical if oiithly aîid ()ntaricuYia Joiinial ' auJ
pul)lishied his first issue on the i .th ultimio. We w'ishi the doetor
good luck.

Tiir. animal dinuier of the staff of this Journal took place, at
the Arlinigtoii Iotel in this eity, on January 7ith, and '«as a dis-
tinct success. The evening -%vas particularly en,.jo.yahlc, abouit .1<
sittinig dow'n at tlic tale. Music '«as rendered by Napoliitano's
orchestra. Over and above the mieihrs of the staff, a few outsid-
ers '«crû aniongst the guesîs.



DEATH- OF DR. A. Y. SCOTT.

Dit. ARCItIBALD YOUN0G SCOTT, raesrof eleiciistry and botaniy
at the College of Phariiuacýy, died at 1.3o) a.m. on Januarv 3rdat

hiis h1omie, I- Lamnport Avenue. Jus death Nvas due to hieart trouble,
which followed an attaekz of typhoid fever, whielh lie sii-red tNvo
vears ago. The Saturiday previous, whlile engaged ;ii condieting
a lecture, lie wvas seized. w'ith a fainting spel1 . H-e was takihen liome,
and fromn the first his attendant phiciiaiis knew that lie could uîot
recover.

Dr. Alexander Young Scott was born in Stratford in 1861.
Ile wvas educated ait the Uijiversity of Toronto, and graduated in
niatural science in 1882. The samie year lie wvas appointed to a
position on the staff of Upper Canada College, and while stili
engaged in teaehing lie resumned Ibis studios and received bis degree

in edcin a Trniy University in 18 87. After leavin- L7,pper

Canada College in 1891 Dr. Scott mvis appointed professor of-
botanyv and chernistry at the College of Pharmiacv, and hiehi that

position up to the tiine of bis death.
Dr. Scott was probably best knownvi in inilitarv eircles. fle

obtained his early traininig with the o](1 University Company, and
in 1SS«5 comnmaiided lhe left hiaif battalion of (C Com-rpaniy,

RI..,ii th(-othWs Rebellion. A. few years ago, when
the Arniy Ser--ice Corps were organized, D)r. Scott took ail active

interest in the movenient, and wvas gazi7etted Major of NL\o. 4 Field

Hfospital Compyany. Dr. Scott ivas also iveli known to suImmner
residents of à[uskoka, -where lie spent his annuLal. vaications-. le

w'as a prominent mneinber of Ashlar ]oeA.PF. & A.M., bcirig
a Past Màaster, and aIso a miemvber of the Granite Curling Club.

Dr. Scott is surviv.ed by his widow and two sons, aglfed 10 and
1n. vears. ITe also leaves a sister living in 'Robcesay, Scotland,
and tîvo brothers, Lawrence, of ivw York. and William,> a private
banker at Oshkosh, Wis.
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The funeral, whichi took place on Janiiary 5th, Wvas larg0ly
attended by medical nmen, friends of deecascd, as also by the ment-
bers of his regirnent, ivho turiied out in fiili uniforni.

The Late Angus C. Ilc'DonneII, M.D.-Dr. Angtis C.
McPonncfl, one of the lcadiin phYsieianis of Montréal, dicd on1
January %2id, -aged 74. Dr. McPonneil wvas a. son of a former
('lief factor of the Iliids,-on's Bay ('olipaiiw and Governor, of Fort
Tcmiskzaming. le ;vas a graduate of Toronto Ulniversity, -iiid
was for twenty years on the cransulting, staff of the Ilotel Dieu.

Death of Dr. M. W. Day.-Dr. I:enryv W. Day, Registrar of
the Connty of IHastings, (lied on Jannary lOt.1, at Beclleville,
Ont., after ani illiicss ()f sevcera1 da*ys' duration. Deceascdewî
for nmany years in'actised bis profc,ýýion at Trenton, wvas appoinited
registrar about twelve years ago. le was in the seventy-second
year of his age, and ivas w'idely known and iinucli res~pccted. In

1)ohtiCs lie \vas a Liberal, aid lie wvas long promincuit in thc
Masonic Order.

Dr. W. S. McKay's Death.-Dr. W\. S. Mcaphysician in
chuarge of t.lice lio)spital at tlie Sutperior Lumiber C,mnltiy's camp,
,vas found dead in bed at the camp or, St. Ignace Island on thie
î th ultimo. The body wvas brouglit to Port Arthur .and forwarded

to Ingersoil, Ont., wliere his -wîfLe and brother live. Dr. McRa.y
had been in thiat section for a y'car, dlevotiing bis ser\'îees t"
camnp hospitals. It is supposcd that his death wvas caused by
au overdose of morphine. le w'as 3.5 years of age.

Of Interest to Coroners.-The cable reported ±e death of
ElIlen Gaire in P.aris f rom a bullet w'<)und in thc eye, and the arrest
of the man whlo ivas alone witli lier at the tinue. The man lias siuicc
been releaseci on the sole crounid that the licIs and lashes of tlic eye
penctrated bxy thc bullet were intact. Tie mnedical experts, Socquet
and Brouardel, testified that there was eveýy probability that the
injur-y wtas due to an accident, as the victim. of an attempt to mnur-
der wvould naturally close the e.yelids, or at least they would ilutter
more or less. TIe fact that they were intact in this case, thiey
saîd, indicated that the victini wvas tranquil et the moment the ball
struck her.-Jouina .lf.1
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DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

To the E<Wlor of TiECA.WF Jotrus.u.r olF %,%ni)EAX ScUUGnV.

IDER DITOlt-I Wonl like to aSk abouIt our Medieal IfellIt
Office. 1 sent a swab taken frorn a throat (suspccted (liplitheria)
on Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m., and 1 flîid lien. that the ofliceý
closes at 1 p.m. on Saturday, and nothing can be donc tili 9 a.mi.
.Monda*y, and tlien it wvil1 be Tuesday forenoon before 1 can have
a bacteriological report on the case, too long ahtogethier. Those
things ought to be attended to without any unneeessary delay, anil
Ifeel strongly the niecessity of hiavingr the office open ail the tiinie

and a, competent mian in charge to attend properly to sncb thing.
It niay cost a few hundred dollars per year more, but it would
be worth it. I have had the sanwie e.xperience before, and I Lave
no doubt the other mnedical men in the city are frequently iincoi-
venienced ini th saine way. Yours,

J. A. TODD.

Nurses' Home. -The capable and energetie ladies who comnpose-
the MaaigBoard of the Toronto W estern Hlospital, gave a
poster show in the basemient of Massey Ilusic Hfall last mionth, and
netted tîte handsome suni of $4000O, which is to be devoted to the
buildiin of a nurses' residence, of which the hlospitaI is urgently iii
need.

Hiospital of Glass.-It is planned to ercct a consumptive.
hospital near Bayviewv, Md., for t'le housing of patients w~ho are
su ffering with this disease. It. is said that conditions at the.
asyluin are really alarming, and that even the physicians w~ho
coine in contact with inmates express fear of cont-.acting con-
sumiption. Trle seheme is to construet a large hospital of glIass
and steel. " This," said Cornptroller Smnith, " will b.2 a great ' hot
house' for human beings. It is to be arranged so that the con-
sumiptives will be enablc.d to g-et freshi air and be shut in whien,
the weather is unfavorable."*
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The First Crematory in Australia is in progrress of con-
struction.

The Fifth International Congress of Applied Chemistry
wilbeg-in its sessions in Becrlin, Màay 31, 190'.

A Newv Emergency Hiospital lias been opened in the Fitchi
Institute, IBuffalo. A ward of cight beds is iii readiness for the re-
ýccption of C" accident " cases.

Antitoxin ini Austria.-By order of the government of Austria,
every drug store iii that empire mst lieep diphttheria autitoxin
On biaud and seli it below cost.

PoIk's Medical Register.-The eighith revised edition of this
well-known work is now under wa.y, and will appear in due time.
Send for descriptive circulars, and do not, be deceived by imita-
tors. Polk's Medical Register and Directory bias been establishied
sixteen years. R. L. Polk & Co., Publishiers, Detroit, Micl).

Western Hospital Nurses.-Tbie foflow'ing graduates of the
Training Sehool for Nurses of the Toronto Western Hfospital, hiavNe
beeni appoiuted as lady superintendents or hiead nurses of tlie fol-
lowing hiospitals: Mý,rs. Anniie Yorks, Orthlopedic Irospital,
Toronîto; Miss Mdabel Ireland, Eve and Ear Section, Manihattani
Hlospital, -New York; -,2iss Aniiie Inch, Stonega 1-Jospital, Vir-
ginia, 'Miss Esteila Gxunui, Royal Alexandrin. 1-Jospital, Fergus;
M-iss Paiuline Ottaway, ,Aberdeen H-ospital, New York.

New Wing for St. Michae's.-ýSt. Michiael's Hospital is to
have anothier new~ wing. For tiis puirpose the two lots adjoininig
flic hospital property on the inorth sidle L'ive beenl puirchaseil. Otie
of thie lots wvas boiughIt somle tille ago, and the (leal for Ille otbier,
owned byv ('barks Mf. Ifenderson., was elosed recently. The biouses
will be remodeiled and iised as the maternit.y ward, wvhielh at present
occuipies space uipstairs in the southi part of the hospital, w~hic1î
space is neededl for additinal accommodatio ilui the surgi al
,depariment. Later, a bu)iildingç w'ill be puit uip comieetingr Iie new
mnaternity wardl and the hospital pirop-er. Tliere areaLt10
patie-nts iiu fli ospital it present. hi. rereetlv the nunliber wvas ils
Il ,-,h as 170, and patients bave hiad t(' be tiirucd away because no
roonm could be famid for thiein.
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Quarter Million for Iiospital.-Tie London Hiospital for Sick
Childreli bais received $2M0,000 from William Wraldorf A.stor to
build a niew. out-patient departmuent.

Physicians on flecca Pilgrimnage.-Thie Egy ptian governuiient
wvil1 hiave pilgrims fromi that counitry to 2\'tcca go in a body wvit1î
au escort of physicians to guard against the bringing back of tie
pdague and to care for the hlealth of the pilgrirns on. the, trip.-
.iIcdical Neivs.

A Galloping Medical Corps.-Sir Frederick Treves, spcaking
at Manchester on NKew Year's Day, indicated a weak spot iii tlie
army medical service. This was the absence, lie said, of a
in& field outfit to follow, a rapidly moving cavahry corps. It mas
problem that miust be scilved, but it would be exceedingelv expeni-
sive to the country.

fledical Correspondence in Americza.-Dr. Francis Munch
lias beexi sent to this countrýy by the Semai)e 3lcdicale, of P aris, as
special correspondent to wýrite up the " mouvement actuel de la
s;cience medicale «' in. the United States. lus first letter appears in
tuie issue for December -24 , and deals wvith BuJston and Philadel-
phia, prineipally devoted to thc work in radiotierýipýy by Williaims.
]Ellis, Sweet and IRust.-Ex.

AFurthier Addition to Our Staff. Lt is a grreat pleasure to
us to bc able to, announce to our readers Iiat our staff bias liad a
ineceiit addition made to it in Ilie person of D--r. Camnpbell MeýYers,
'-f Deer Park Saniitariumii. Dr. Yeyers is toco w~e1l and! favorably

la~itî thie cariadiani profession to require ans' introduction,
hiaving for years takzen a foreînost place as a neurologist. The
doetor hias kindly conisenited to emntribute to our departiuient of
Nervous and Mental Diseases, so thiat our readers miay look for the
vuery best material on those subjects fromi time Io tinme.

A Newv Physicians' .Supply House.-Our readers wifl notice
the advertisemient (on page x)of The Cheînists aud Surgeons'
Supply Co., of 818 IDordhester Street, M1ontreal. This 1irin
reeently ûpeiied up an. excecedingly hiandsoinc store on the miosi
fashiionable of montreal's :street, with a verýy complete stock et
phyvsicians' supplies, college and heospitail supplies, includi-ng a
fuil line of bacteriologieal apparatus, elinical. thermonieters, hivpo-
dermi.- syringes, leemical. apparatus. etc., in fact eveîrvthing re-
quiredl by a physician, sIirg'eon, hospital or collegre. The crni-
pan' hias beeii fortunate in sccuringr thie services of MNr. Chias. L.
Walters, who for inanv vears acted as mnanagrer of the surgical
instrument dep.îriiiîciît of LYman. Sons & Co., of Montreal. The
firmn havc a catalogue i1n courIlse Of preparation. nieamiwlile a postal
card. te abave address wvill bring a promipt reply.
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In the Journal of the American Medical AssociatiDn
(JTaîîary 10) is ail article eintit]led, " iA Stidv of Sir James Paget
iii Ilis W'itug v V hele(J. Puituai, 3.B . ).., thiat is very
iiitci'cstiii, *q.eily ''tii(e %vln' ýI1ay hiave hiad thde plea-sure <if

~>ruin "The iMfeuîairs of James agt"cditcd lately 1 lis on.

Index fledicus.-It lias been. announced that the trustees
(of fiel tarleie lIlstitute, WTsint ixvi aîpproIria1c $l(Om(>

ZauîîîuallIy for pliisliing hIe Iml'x MeI((llIs, NIielh eeased( to ap-
Iwam. P evei'aI v&e:ii' The. animal silbserii'tio 1 as 1 >eenl lfixe( Irt

$.l.it. is. im ersic> finit Dy. Fh.teI1ev, of Ille Avîiy dca
3M1'seuiîi, %viii edit Ille 1î>ublieatioii.->/zila'h'lpl)i a Medical Journal.

'f he Forbes' Sterilizer.--It will be interestirg to note iliat, so
excellent lias tlie Forbes' sterilizer bccn sli<jw'i to l)e ii providing
large,ý (qualîtities of puire wvater at sued places as faetories,pl'i

buildngsrailr'ad tatl iosI, et., ihie Peinisyh'ania hlailroad (<.

QwesOf tlie greatest lenCgli oif railroad traek iii flie wor)lld, hiave
i eccîîtlv or(didd I W() 1Forbes' sterîlizers for' flie Union Stlition.,
1'ît tsl ni r, Pa,. e ,ilh <cto have a capaeitv o'f 10 ,000 gailli'ns per

da.Tie reason fiat, tbis iummense eorl>orati<n lias taken. thlis stepis
beeaiuse thiere lias been iinnehi sîekiicss o>f ail enterie type aiw>flg Ille
clerks iii tijeir emfplov mit l>ittsburg. Othier filters biad beeîî tried,
but if -%vas foUIId, on exaininat ion, of the water after it liad p)Issed
ilîroiug.li thIeIn,ý fiat it ivas flot by any mecans as pure as it xvas

<4indit w-ould lie, tlins ýaceountimng for the siekniess prevmleîif.
The Forl>es-' sterilizers -are thiere-fiore to be Us'l to ýsterilize fleo
xvater after it lias bren clarifled by flic filtration method.

The Late Mr. John Carnrick, New York.-3y the deaith of
Mr'. .r<hiîî Cariný'R, thei u'anks c)f thte piorievi ol1'Ui trade in flia'
United states have iobst thecir fo rmner leadler. Ire ivas i «l'i in 1 S .')7,

1111d at hIe ae of 22- lie, tookz up the stndy cif phiarmaicv in .Tersex'
('ity, and ias aitang the first. to briîîg out proprietarýy iiieili-

tne,( ogetlier ivitli the îîmîifcnrn f rgsfor tue plivsi'ialis.
îi the first fIat (1111e frc-m bis tut' 4re l bauds ivas Lavti î-

PeîîtiIIe, f<liowed hx' Malhine, and1 later Liquiid Pcptonoids and
lPauer <lîîhuî, as w'<ll as 1'lbers iII)t liere '1111ierafe<l, alit as tlîe-s

xx'e-re iii Ihue itili the lireselît iiîedîceal inuuiry. lie still moi<re <d<ie "SCv
'lv 'e iîîîseif 1-> ilis sp-vial pllal'Iareîaet ieal xvork, sclliig flic

t1reluerail Iine o-f i b lru (ii inc toi Park, I Davis & C'o., 8o tiat Ili.,
tiii<i iîîîglit. l'e give-i wliiu'Ill 1<> researci. Workiing alon.g tliese

huies, thee4lil~.fi fauits (,f ultc I and l>ring-ing o-ut ncw fc
w'bch scethe eerli liad I)ro''uglit fc iI hlm lie. develo pcd Prco-

141 uiclieptenz'în e aind rpîlî«îîme, wlîicei h ave. r-eceiveud tie
xvroi-wviqle apprcbai.îu <,f piîvsiciaîîs. \imi<t. five years agi), feel-

ing- flie strain (if îîaiuatrmwîth ifs unitiri:ig denanils, Il,
g -ui.~t<ller huies, andl h-fi Itlluiis i ,vllîi(l lie Nvas s<on
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aqssu cia teul andl lia(l lee()ite scî well ki'îuiç) tlie professil ii. lie
elul fillît of lZeed & ('anrieik stili retaiiied biis nitane, and lby the
iiistilitatiuîi (ut iiew bhodi lave I roi-ît to perleetiîîîî Iis biter prio-
dutets. Wiîile thec iitanie of Jolii 1 (1armîrk is bller kiiowni to the
furîiier g'eueration, hIe ehlihirenl feul on Laeto preparata, invaius
ùIii :-MaItii1e, those ini eute (Iiseases save(l lîy Protoilicloii, aliid
the d.Yslepitie eured by Pepteluxyrte, all imite to praise their
antiior, wlîo. Iltlltl.i,'I niût kniowil to thieîi], lias raised the drug trade
to its present Ilighi standard.

Rich Men Plan a Lorenz liospital.--Tlit filing at Albanîy of
mi appîiwati(un for papers of incorporuuîation Sur a eharity h(îspitaI

a, sures _Ne(w York Citv of ail ing-tituiii-i fuir thie ure of deformuities
,after tlie Lo renz ieti iid. Tlue liai rs liied reeenll give the, ihainie
i if 1lie inistitiutm zî n s Ille Lo reilx()tuuide(iint us t1

Sliortl v lielore t1ue Iirst visit of P r. Luelzto tlîis ey Ille estal)-
lislînlient of el hispital ti fuuHuuow his treaýtttîIt Nwas su-nesteil tuu
D)r. Sylvester liv W. S. Brewer. Di-). Sylvester was at, (me t jute
assistantritesi at tuie l>ost-G-rztduate Ilospital, andl bis speCCiilt.v

"%vas emngeîîitaî efiitîis BT1thI 'Mr. Brewer and iDr. Sylvester
saw Drn. Loremî at -\uirkz NIffl* lie wvas in tbis eit.y. Th'le. ituinh1en
cef mnfortunates liruuglit .) ibghit hînring the great surgeon', ii

ga011ve proof of flhe inecu of an uîîst ii ion fur Ille treatillent of suclh
eases. Wlieni the inistituition)i lias lieen incorporated a mceting of
ilie ifleorporatons wviI1 lie lu andl defiîiite plans for the. lîuspùal
vill Iîe maule publie. P)r. Lorenz will be cotulieul as to tlie ap-

poîzîtîiuents for tuie ispital. Teînporary quanters will lie. proeureul
andl the w-ork Nvill lue started at one.- Maniiy wealth.y inen are ini-
tcrested ini the wuurk, and have assureul tlle iincorporacurz of teir
finiancial aidl. Several proiinuient phvsieians have \ ohintecreul
thieir -services.

Scientific Accuracy in the L-iy Press.-What sort of paper
(hies a pîtysîcianl want inIiis bouuse ? Neot mie wvhese couîsarc-
at the service of every elarlatan wvho is clever enoughi to) exploit
luluniself tlr nhfi gî rneo uus- fits eulitu urs nlr-

prietu us, NvliiehI is filleul with pseuldo -seielîiti e tales of impossilble
Operati(is alid selsatinlal dicvne t liat îikethe jiudieiis
gnrieve. Ini a tinte whîenl fllc lay repoM-rter is the Ilitt of Ille iokes

(-If the tedical, press, the Triiw Jh'fri<'w i-s quoteul withi respeet
1)v 11îu.dIeal 81)(1ils au the aerlaev '-f its edfitorial Statvieîîts

i iii se(tiiiatters; is atteted 1w 5 sib ili aun anîfliority a., l.uinu1l
e'l'klii- -,liile 1'niifesstor W. T1. Spilinian, the disroverer ubf\fn

del's law;' Says thuat ',the rea1son tile Triluilir is qîiuuted siu %Vitlel]V,

Tn't. lle flcric' ,atlie~rs andl si fis fuir voin ev(*rv wtveek tlle
wvorld's utoy anll- serves it 11p iviti Inleidcutnen. Tla
puIlblica.tiuîî, for the( siîhscrîîptniii prire of $1 ei yea, lula(ees at -Vu(Iur
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service the trained abilities of the corps of correspondents (in this
and fLîrcigui countries), editoriai w'riters, literary, musical, art.

anddraiate eitis, w'lo co-operate in the niaking of a g-reat mietro-

1)oiitan. daily pcr, -%vlich ,vould cost yon $10 a year if vo. bail
it delivered te yen cvery niorning. The. fleîiewv is an ediieational
paper in the best sense. -Not; only are ifs genceral features, suchi as
te inake it an. admirable adjunct in the formnation Of icharaeter and
opinion,. but it contais special features of iiîterest te parents
and teachers. For example, a series of articles entitled ' areers
for Yoiiii( Amnericans "is now runniiing in ils pages, >.nludiiig tlie
following papers: "alodig"by George1 Il. Daniels, general
passeuger agent of the Y-\ewv York Central Rira; cJournal-

ism," by St. Clair MceINelay, editor of flic J3rookl!/n IEî qc;
"The Stage," by A. M Pahuner ; " .rcliitectiire,' by Thionias

I-lastinIgs, of Carrere & llastiings - nieeig"b a promlineuit
engçinleer "mkedieinie," býy IPr. D. B. St. Tohii Roosa, pre:ident
Of the Post-Graduate iospital, -New, Yurk City'.

Ennc' Sander Prize, 1902-1903.-Thcesaxt scuril)g lirst
place Nvill reeicive a gOhdi niedal of the value of oiv- hundii.red dollars.
The esa se sc-uring first lionorable mention w~ill receive a life

memherslin i the Association, Of tlie value of fit ty dollars. Sub-
jeet for fl0-93 The I)ifferential Diaginesîs <'f Typhoid Fever
inil. us Earliest Stgs"Colditions of the coînipetition: (1) Cuîml-
petitien is Ô'pcn to ail pensons eligible te active or associate nmcm-

Lriiîiii flic Associatioil of iMilitary Surgeuilis of hiie l"iiitedl
States. (--) The prize wvili lie awvarded upon the recimmendlation
Of a Boffard of A-ward, selected by the Execuitive Conimitt ce. T1he
Bloard -will deteriîjue upibi fli hecssay to -wiceh the prize shai-.l lie-
awar{led, and wvil1ail reciiiiiiend sucll of the u'tler papers silli-
mitted as it may -,- fit for lhono rable îini' <n.--ii the author of flic
lirst of wvhieh shail reeive a life, iîembership iii flie Association.
(3) In fixing the precedence of tle, essays subinitted tlec Board wvili
tako intu considerat ioninnr yî'iiaiyc npeesvns
and flic jractieability aîid iutilitv of tlic opiniîîns advanced, and

see'ndriv-lferrvcharaeter. (4) Essavs wviIl eoiis.f n'ît
less thian ten thousanid ner more ilhau t.wenty tbionsand wvords, ex-
clusive Ofîbk~ (5) Each eonptto viii send t.brec. typeNvritten
eopies oif bis essaýy in a scaled viivelope to fle. Seeretary of the
Associailioll, ,o as to reachi iliat iffi(cer at least <uic niunth l)eforc the
iîext eiisuiu2: animal mîeeting. (,ti) The e-ssaýy shal contaiii nottingi
tu iulate the identity oif tlic aiitlor. Each oue, lîoNvcver, Nvill be
authenitîcatcd l'y a nien (le plume, a e<<py of wliich shiaiX at flic
saie lime as the essav, l'e transimitted fi) flic Sccrctarýy in a1 scaled
c.nvelopc togetlier xvithi thie author's nime, raîîk and addrcss,. (7)
Tho eîîveloîîe enitaiingii flic- naunie of t lie sie4ossfiil conîpeOtîtc>r
Nvill be p'îblicly openied at flic next succccdinig aninmal meceting of
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ili Asocatiiîand the prize tllereulon. awvardcd. (8) The success
Auit essay l>eeoiies the property) of the Association of Militar.y
Surgeons of~ the Uîîited States, aund wvill appear in its pubications.
BuardL of Aw-aid-l3rigadier General Austin Flint, LKew York;
Colonel Calvini De Witt,ý U.S. Arrny; Lieutenant Colonel Victor C.
Va uglian, U.S. Vols. R.obcrt Allen B3lood, Pre-sident; Jamnes
Evelýyn 1>1lclier, Secretary, Carl isle, Penisyvania.

Toronto .School of Physical Culture.- -Aînongjý the successe.-
of thic past season we mnay count the Toronto Scliool of iPhysical
Culture and Expression opued in Septeniber last. iliere are
already a sufficient niunîber of pupils to imipart to the classes that
esence of conipetition whicli is aàs hieipful iii the gyînnasiumi a,;
in ail other phases of educatioii. Iin addition to the regular gynm-
niasîun classes this school lias been entrusted with the departmnent
Of physical cuýiltuire at "' Gleii Mawr" (2i-ss Veal's School), the
Loretto Convent , also witli fenicing and elocution at S. Monica's
and the ]?reshyterian Ladies' College respeetively. From a mcidi-
cal standpoint w've are pleased to note that. the directors recogynize
the iimportance of gra duating the exercises to the individual pupil
rather than expecting ecd pupil to conforii to set exercises. The
oiily possible objection to physical cuhture lias, no doubt, arisen
fromn ignorin èg this priuîciple iii the past. While the fuli course
is benieficial to the inajority yet there are those who ciu only
safelv take the ligliter forins of exercise. The value of physical
euiltii'-e is g-rcatly eîîhiaiieed 1)y healthiful conditions, and in This
r-espect tlhe Torouto Sehool lias great adv'antages; situated ini a
hiealthiful residenitial par-t of Ille eity, HIe roomuis ai-e sposand
lhit.f lavini. a floor spaee (if 'w-er 2,000 square feet and air
capac!i1V 1-d -10,000 enL1ie feet. alNo Well appoirîted dressing-roomis

and sower bath. Thie fencing classes ai-e proving, a very attrac-
tive featiire and -ive promise of einlistiugr a large imunlber iîf pulpils
in N~ew Year. Saitisf.ict4)ry progress is a1so being made ini the
elocution departînlent. the correct use of voice receivimg careful
attenition. Those of oîîî readers w-ho have not seen tlîe ~îuau
and its work are cordialh- iîîvited to visit Ille roonîs, Sipson
Htall, 73ffl Yiing<e Str-eet, anv tiîne after Jaimarv Sthi, wvhen regui-
bîir workl will le resunîied. Wýe îmdr1istand1 that Hi;e Sa-,tlrdtiv mloril-
inig classes, at 10 Oo'elck will Le attractive to v'isitors.

W~omaîI Surgeon on Ambulance Duty.-A womazn las broken
do-wn the barrie-r and undertalzen to do a -nan's work ini anotiier of
the oceupations for w'hielh it lias been belicved the nerve anid braNvi
of a man -were nedced. A wanambullance surgeon., the tilest of
lier sx is to takze lier flâcc wliere. nomme of thie skirted sex lias
ever been, and go on brcak-neck drives to scenes of deatli and
disaster. On Nem, Year's norning, in New York City, at R

i4l
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Oo'clck, Miss Emily Dýunniing, «.),bgnat~oyas ema
interne anîd anhbnesurgeon at iouvlVeu r l 'suti.Ai er
mi appointment biad d nbeei denied bier once lbv Hie Board of (hian-
tics, in spite of gaining the igbest lace on1 the couiipetitive list,
ifiss Puinning's daring triumiiphed. Again shie passed flhe rC 1uired,
e.Xam-iiuatien, and recentl.y shie secuircd t1ie coveted apintme an t.
Slie at once tooz bier pl1ace wvill tuie u)tiier initernie. lui ilue aeeidviîi
wards and the operatiing rooin. Slie is required te (Ie the full
,duties of bier fellow-workers of the stronger sexz, andl attend al
kinds of cases, r unning the gommit froin persons iii thec flivoes of
41eatiî 1y p)oison to thue liangle(l victirns of a boiler exJsoi t xviii
l'e six ilmutbs before 3Miss I)1uiiuiniq wxiil l'e sent ()Ut on ti lue aubil-
lanie,> anid it is tliis ïeature of the liosp)ital work w-hich will be lier
.. rentest difficulty. "I kuucw l'Il biave to go out <'n ail kzinds of cls
saidl Tr. Dmining, " but 1've niade upl m-ny uinid duit 1 can do0 il,
ant(l ii oionc te." Tlie tirsi, woinan ambulance sur-con is attraet-
ive( of f-ýce and frail cf figure. Slie weuld net discuss the unusuai
(eeui1)ati(ý11 shie bad uu1dertakelî, neor Say wbiy Sie persisted. iii seek-

igthe , wpointiiellt. " 1 realize that I xviii be forced. to experience
nîany tiîings tibat miost vonen w'ould struiggie te av''id, but ilie
val-iable exl)cnieuee Nviii repay nie for allnpesuns, sbc
said. " 0f course, l1il have te wcar ene of those lettered surgeouî's
eaps. A creation iii uiiliiierýy weuld hardl.y look we'll after tearing

-io- for a score of blocks on an amlbuilanice." The district cv
.rd y the Gouverneur ambulance service, coniprisinge as it does

tule greater p)ortio>n (of the crowded Ghietto and water-front sec-
tioil of tbie ]cwmer east~ side, is p)ro)a«bly tuie iiost; dificuit in the
city for a xvomian te xvork in. Sureiy, for a tinie at Ieast, t xviii
l'e a rare sight to seec Amibulatnce; Suîrgeon Diimng te-ar 'np te ilie
Sele (Of an accident, tampon a gaping wound. iii somoc victiun, sling
''ne end of flic littor into the ambulance aud leap) te bier seat; in flic
rear as the v-eicle doslîes away. Thien, tooe, Miss Dîiniiig xvili
have le learui te ignore beci skirts and bc able to swingç berseif iiîto)
lier seat just as an. artillerynin vauîts into bir, seat on the caisson
andl pivots about juite place. ihs T)unning does net believe shie
Nviii liave any trouble. or iaçk the niisar wrve to bang te bier

pce on the(- rear seat vhile the a-ua~e on at gailopiru
sl)ec(, rocks. and sways. Aiides frorn curb toelurb) zi w-b1ri arouind

The Late Dr. Nunari's Residence, Guelph, for SI.W
caîl attention te the advertisemient, on page xlii. of this issue of Ùbe
est.ute of the late Dr. Nunan, Guelph, Ont. The doctcr's reidence
is for sale at a great, sacrifice, and, as the goodfivili. of the practice
xviii go te the purchaser, should. prove a splendid investrnent for

nymedical mnan desiring te secure a salse rciei
growing town. Communications sheould lie ad'lIressed at once te
11M. E. Day, Guelph, Ont.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

)*'rBook~ of - HurcnIeull, Rexor-is. )3v EziU IL. STAFFozcRn),

Thie, author of t-bis useful and descriptive book, Dr. E.Iluri-
burt Stafford, i; welI known as a literary man tliroughloiit Canada,
1111i alffiongh ho lias mIet w'ith suiccess, yet ow'irg to a not very
robust constitution, coupled with a love of travel, lie is aise somie-
whuat <>f a globe-trotter, conisequecntly lie knlows bis ciimiatology net

'lvtheoretieallç, but experimientally. The iinedicail ut.ilit.y of
elimate iu the ]ireserration of hiealth and cure of (lisease is -%el
knownvi] and ini soîne cases of-fers the only nîeaiis of 1)roloiiîgii life.
A suitable change if eliiate produces a sense ofexuaain
with shtarpened faculties and reniewed v'igÔr. Tu'le rcsistingy pow'er
bY whieh one is able to throw off (lsaeis rpreand the re-
eiuperation of the. cxiutdfaculties maniifests itself ilu iiuereased
poewer of application andI enduranlc. As a forrn of treatinlent, pre-
velitive or curati':e, it is net niecessarily more expeiisive tlîan
routfine Iedication ai; home ; and oftenl cives mlore, permanient re-
sîIIlrs, besid(es beitig more, agreeable for the patient. he -Nerth.
Ailerican continient aiid its islands presexît everýy kne-wn diversity

<fclimate to be fûund on the globe; and duringr reccut years the
umilber of hecalthi rescrts lbas miultiplied te an irnp)rcccdented ex-

tent. On thoc part of the public, also, w-ho have long beciu familiur
xvith the nature and possibilities of foreignl resorts, thiere )las been

a ((>reIJo1dn~demiand for accurate data auJd practical iniformia-
1(111 re-«ardinc, tlic resorts ut home, The presen)t literalure of the

Slb.jeet, hlough. net scanty in substance, is soiîncwhat hitied iu
nrange, and coiisists chiefly of books and pamphlets, eiuanatinig
f rcm interested sources for the exploitation cf particulai' resoris or
tours, and too scattered and ephemieral for immiiediate reference or
. Llunti(i iniformiationi. Dr. E. Il. Stafford's compreheusvewok
iow in press, ou1 fli " ;-tMlediecal Climatology auJ Iilealth Resorts

<4f North Amra"wil h-o prove opportune, and Nwill be re-
<'e(-iNe(l N'ith interest. Whie dcvotiingc the nees:sarýy sceto the
purely scientifie, aspect, tho bock aIse conta mis in cenveicuet forrn
;III the practical information and lesser detaîls reqirui(l by flic
1Iea«lthi seeker. It enibraees (lst) the general. priniciples of mciidi-
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calclniaubgy, aiil the relations of olimate tiu hcal a ( di ( a,~
A2id 4X assifiecation of thic plhases of eIiiniale- to be fouuid iliile

vae'ious logionîs of iNortlî Anîcrica, w'ith thie ilberal)elltic si-'iii1i-
canec,( Of ehanid (è3rd') a description of ilIre eliief heath resorts
-ind spas of the Uniited States, Canada, Mexico, Ceutral Anierica
anîd îlie \V!(t Indies. airanged iiigoUs acQor(ing to class and
inedieal utiiitv. Tfhe treatnient of tlue, subjeet is Iicid tliro-iwj,;iout,
and wvillgervsiù>i~ the question for the enra reader, bc-
sides rendc-ring the volume of assistance to the, ph siciaii, wh(> i
daily consulted for niedical àdviec in question,- Of t'le sort. The
work is not a compilation iii the remiotest sense, but is based uipon
t1le independent stid.y and personal, research, of the writer, tHe
mnaterials having been gathered during the past ton years, arftcm'
imuch painstaking enquiry and investigation. By compact arrane-
ment, and the exclusion of ail that, is not essential, the inatter lias
been comuipressed within the convenient Iiinits of a hiaiîdbook. The
addition of illustrations, maps, clîarts and tables eontribute to the
attractiveness of the volume, which' is an octavo of about Six Iini-
dred pages, and gotten up in the hest taste. Tie price of titis
book is to be $2q.OO, but advance Caniadian suil)seribe(rs wili be
furnishied witlî it for the siînail siîn of one dollar. Mr. .x. Y.

IIisiory ef Medicillw. A brief onine oif -Nedlie.il I-Iistor.y and
Sects of Physicians froîn the Eariiest Ilisto)rie- Period, -with anl
extended :AcIcount of the N-lew Scitools Of te Ifcaliinp Art, iii
th, I'ineteentli Century, and especially of the Amnericaii
Eclectic Practice of Medicine, never before pubillisbieç. 1 3

AT.EANDfl Vîi~u~u I\.D.$2. 75. NwSann.iIi:
iNwEngiand Eclectie Publishing- Co.

About one-third of the present volume is devo ted to 1 i t " Seci
of physicians fi -'n the earliest Iiisf oric pii(iiecidi iin Galei,
Avicemma, iBoerhaave. The remnainder is de\vote( t') the iod(enr
ccsehools " of miedical t.hoiu,-ht , inciudingc the enterprises of I1liiie-
malin anid Sinifflu lumlinaries; with the career of Amïerican Ecic-
tic practicee in full. The work is not so muciili a history of imcdi-
ci-ne as a brief for the seet mnitioned; and the reader who does niot
regard Aitreric.-an Eclect.icismi with einotion wvill niot Le particiarly
interested. Viewed from the historicai standpoint, it bias noc place
whatever, as there is no sense of proportion, no breadth of treat-
ment, no historie insight. The spirit is entireiy partisan, and the
pages abound in sympathies and foreshortenings. There is niiich
also of the martyrdoms of the earlier practitioners of American
Eckctic 'Medicine. Though. net possessed of formai. academiiie
education, these -were, men, it is shown., who had a special grift, anîd
were inspired with extraordinary powers of intuition; qualifica-
tions, Of course, -which are f ar superior te mere learning, and
oughlt te be recognized by licensing bodies. For seme tinie, it
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seenfs, these qualifications wvere iiot in f act so, iecognized; but the
way that bas since been made so easy in America for the osteo-
iiathist and otiier apost1es of advanccd inedical pliilosobphy. was
vventually inade easy for the Eý,clecties; andi now, frecd at last
fro 'ni ail the distressing trammels of legal restrictions, tbey read
thpir herbalists and " live in history.>' E. il. S.

Ilernaliowil clinks. A Quartery o (1 Illistrated clinheal. lec-
tures and especially î>repared articles on Medicine, 2Neurology,
Surgery, rJherapeuties, Obstetrics, Pediatrics, Patholog:y,
Dermnatology, Diseuses of the Bye, Bar, Nose -and Throat, and
''tler topie-s of intercst to Students and Practitioners. Býy leiid-
ixig iinmbers of thce n1edieul1 profession thvoughout the world.
'Edited bv IER W. CJATTELL, A.M., M.D., Philadelphia,
L".S.A., witht the collaboration of Johin ]B 'Murphýy, M.D.,
Chicago; Alexander ID. Blacliader, 'M.D., Montreal; Ml. C.
Wood, M.D., Phiiladelphia; T. M2. IRotel, I.D., Boston; E.
Laudat, M.U, Paris; Thomas G. Morton, .. Philadeiplia,-;
James J. Walsh, M.D., Ncw York; J,. W. B allantyne, M.D.,
Edinburgli, anid Johin IHarold, M.D., Eondon, with. regular
eorrespondentg in -Montreal1, London, Paris, Leipsic and
Vienna. Volumne 11I. Twelfth Series. 1902. Philadelphia:
J. B. Lippincott Conipany. Canadiaii Agent: Chias. R~oberts.
593a Cadieux Street, Montreal. 1902.

This is the third volume of this series, -and eontains mnany
valu- lde articles. It; is (ificît and unfair in the imain te single
out and comment iipon anyv one particlar article , -where they may
ail be said to be of such value, but this volumne does contaîn oue
or two unusual, articles to whiehi particular attention miglit be
caflled. Amongst these might be mientioned an article on the
Treatment of MNorphinisin, eue on the lTrticarias, while " Remarks
o)n soiue Iiffects of Fire Arms at Short )r-ane--withi Experimental

Illstrtios,"will ho found v'erv inreresting te the mnedical jurist.
A very exhiaustive article, entitled, "A Oritical Study' of the
Theory of Tnlai-iiation," wvill be read bv mianY with interest.
The author handles thie subject fromn a piractical standpoint iii a
11aliner w\liiehi effluot biel1 ) l)ut inmpress his readers.

The Treatmnend of Fractures. 13y W. L. ESTES, A.M., M.D.,
Director and Phybieian and Sugo-nCifof St. Luke's
Hfospital, South 'Bethlehem, Pa. New York: The Internat-
tional Journal of Surgery Company, -Medical Publishers, 1.00
William Street.

The authoi of this valuable little bock, aftcr some excellent
hints as te first aid, and many good and useful, directions calcu-
lated to make the reader thinkc and sec the reasons for certain
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procedures, takes up and disersses the treatînent of the fractuires
of t-Ie bones il' the. (lifierviit r- <ionis in detail. The writer dodbý fot
advocate the early lise of massage, >but follows closely the routine
laid dowvn by John H-ilton, of Grey's Hrospital, whcen lie said,
"functional rest is neccssary to securd good union." Coinnuioi

sense and ingenuity o n the part of the surgeon are advocated i
ail cases.

A most important chapter deals witlî Fractures of the VTerte-
brie, and goes fully into the question of advisabilitv or ilonadvis-
ability of operation. The plates are 'not a strong feature of the
book> as uisual. X-ray v'iews do not show uip in a very satisfactory
or iistruevtive inaimer. The latier part of the. book is de-voted to
the consideration of compound and "ecomplicated " fractures, -aud
in the discussion of fractures of the skull, the question of operation
Orl n<> 'peration is fully deait with. Altogyether the book is on1e
that every general practitioner, as vell as every surgeon, shoildi
have in his libraryv. A. J. J.

Le,,.ouis and Laboratory E.-tcrcises ini Bac/c riologqy. An outie of
techuiical mnethods introductory to the systeinatie study and
identification of Bacterlia,, arrnged, for the use of students.
By ALLEN Jl. SM.\iTii . M.D., rrofessor of Fathology in the
Lniversit «v of Tex as, (3alveston. Philadei.)hia: P. Blalcistoii's
Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. 1902.

Withi the present rush of work and tinie, liiîited, -we ccîe
with open armis anything in the direction of systemnatizing. Tihis
is the main objeet of these eighity-tlîre exercises, withi thecir various
experiments and ilseful hints as to technique. \Ve lielieve the
author has made these e-xercises embody the more important
points which clinical study demands, thus outliîiug a course of
l)raét.ical study. F rom his arrangement of w'orking out the identi-
fication of uinkiio-wn species, and in(Iuirýy as to the imiportanit
clultural. characteristies of konbacteria, wo perceivo, that hie lias
b)orne inu nmind the excellent features of Chcester's Determinative
Bacteriology, and we find înany capital illuistrations froni the
above. work. Another feature oif IDr. Allen J. Smnithi's publication
which. commends itself to laboratory workers is au arrangement
of blanlc pages for notes of th3e outeconie of experiiments and of
special technique, etc. As an lattempt towvard fixation of sys-
tematie. procedure in class wo>rk, we consider this small book a
decided success. W. il. P.*

Practical Obseetrics-A Texl-Boolc for Praclilioneirs and Students.
BIy EDWAnD IRE YNoL»,IS, ML\.D., and Fiz..xr~ix S. NEwELL,,
M.D. Philadelphia, and NLýew York: Lea )3ros. & Co.
Whiat we donl't know about the practice of obstetries would

well-nigh fill a boolk. It looks as if the authors Lad endeavored
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to put ail suchi ii the excellent volumie before us. The sttereotyped
description of the auatomy of the pelvie and genital organs,
developuient of the ovum and of thie eînbryo and foetus of course
fils the flrst few chapters. In the - I)iagiiosis of IFregnaney"' xvc
tire gla d to notice a good many excuses are mnade for these of us
w~ho iniake inistakes. A plate of the brcasts of pregnant '«omeui of
varied complexions is, to our- mind, rathier poor.

One can't, hiep but wýonide'- wlheii pelviimetry, so diagnostically
described as ess'outial ini every case, xviii hecomie the general rule
aunong generai praetitioneus-for bis lot, is beeomning more and
more comiplex--a school-bag '«ill no longer suffico in whichi to
carry bis kit and " inew baby 'I to fie expectant inother-soon hoe
iinust have a smüll " steamer trunk -b.îilt to 4t -under the seat of
bis " gig"I to enable h'im to carrýy ail the paraphernalia necessary
to a modern, uip-to-date delive-y : in f.ict, lie inay yet require a
specially prepare(l " d1eiiver7ý wagoni."

The management of matural lai)or is verýy well put, indeed,
though. on a fexv matters of detail '«c think -%ve might give flie
authors " pointers." lu the forceps operations we could not but
w'onder if they continue to rccommcend the dorsal position, or
whether they have adiopied flc ew modern and conivenlient lateral
position.

The pictures ini tue book w-, take to rcpresent the authors, and
wVu trust they are good likenesses. Thîe publishieîs are to be con-
grTatula ,ted on the ok-aig.S.

J>rgres~<rcM<'icic.A Quiarteriy D)igest of Adx-anceas, Disco-)
crics and( Tm11P -oveînients, in the Mediecal and Sur 2ical Sciences.
Edited I)V IiOluAiT X-MOU'Y IbluE. M.D., 'a -,iSted by Ef R. MI.

L.Žîx.M.D. Vol. IV., T)eemb1ler, 1902. Diseases of the
Digestive Tract aiid Allied Orgrans, TMiver, Paxicreas and Peri-
tconeumi, Anestheties, Fract.ure, Ts4îi, iA.mputaýttion-,
S urgery of tho Extremities, anîd Orihopedies, Gei ito-17riinr.y
DIseases, Diseases of thic Kidinevs, Ph*vsiology, ITyerienle, Prac-

talTherapeutie Refereiiduii. Plîiladclphia and New York:
Lea I3ros. & Co. 1.902.

The contents of Volume IV. -are: Diseases of Oie digestive
tra*t and allied orgauis, the liver, paiicreas and1 peritoiun, ýy -Max
Einhorni, -H.D. Aîîesflhetics, fractures, dislocations, amputations,
K1uurgery of flic extremities and ortholiedies, by Jose-pli C. Blood,

I iseases of the kidueys, býy John Rose Biraiiord, M.D., F.IR.O.P.
IP1hysiologey by Albert- P. Bmubaker, -M.P. Ifýygiene, býy Charles
Ilarrington, M.b. Practical Therapeutie Referenduml, býy E. Q.
Trlton M.1. This December volume is full of valuable, obser-
vations respeetiiig discov-ries and advaneces iii tue dificrent de-
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partrnents of medicino and surgerýy. Editorially we aibitie in this
iiuniber to flic faet that i)r. Max .Einhlorîî seîns to have coinedl
Il new Word, but we expect that Dorland ;vilI have to incorporate
the firid iii tie îîext edition of lus illustrated dictiomary. i1. .T. C.

]3iological Labo ralory 3Ictlhods. 13y P. Il. iMELL, P11.1). 1)ireCtor.
(if Alabaiîa E xrerimuient Station, Professor of Geolug and
IBotan.y, Alabama, Jolyteehinic Institue. New York: The
Mfacnmillan C~omnpany. Lond(on: Mfacmillan &Coa., L2iîitedl.
1902.

WTOe would supggest a e-areful pertisal of this tx-><kby al
bitg)a wokr h r trig off on tlîeir voyage of discover.v

in the laboratory, for it is calcîilated to develop tlieir poer of
observation and wvil1 tell thuer the whal-, whiere, and how, of micro-
scopical work. The b>ook deals, firzitly, with the inî5trulnients and
app)aiatus, withi their aeceessories, thiat arc iisutally foind iii ery
well-appointed h.-lboratory, their C>1tutGthilr imfode of use,
etc. The author then takes Uip the preparation of tissues froin
the beginning to the final stage. T1hc sections devoted to the inter-
esting departmient of photo-inierograplis ar, espeeially full and
(dear. :Nany very ii-eful and ilp-to-date foriuu ami tables arc
-appendeci.

The workz is not too volunmiîious or elaborate, butm the discus-
sions liavo beemi eondueted just far enoughl to enable the sudu
fi build. a good solid foindation and to l)e an iiîemiuive to further
investi£gation.

-C.he -illustrations have becît genierousl1Y distriblited and the
work as a whole wvel1 gotten up by the renowned publishiers, The
Macmillan Oornpaniy, liiiitedl, George N\. 'Morang and Comptany,
Limiited, ToromïtL,-, being their sole agents in (1ana<la.

O bsl etiù al iYa1ý,-, for A'îîsesý a7d Shidcnl.s. Byi-Fr
ENos TULEY M.D., ILouisville, Ry., Profes-sor of Ob-
stetries, Kentueky Uniiver-sityý,, Medieal i)epartrncnt;, Visit-
ing. Obstetrieiau t. the -Toln 1N. "LNortoxî 3Jeînorial Infirimary,
L.omisville City' Hospital anid the Hoime for Friendkess Womeu,
etc. Pages, §02, Price, cloth, $1.00 net. C'hi<-ago: G. P.
Engeihard & Company. 1902.

The general text lbooks on iiidwiferyý are not suitable, for
nurses, and we are glad to sec a book on this subject written
especially for their use. After a, short accoiint of the anatomy of
the pelvis and generative organs and rudiments of Ernbryology,, the
practical work of thie nurse is taken up. The care of the pregnant
woman, Labor Sepsis, the Puerperum, Infanit Feeding, Signs and
Drîration of Pregrnaniey, Operative Obstetries and advice to
mothers eonstitute the body of flic work. Aithougli containing
onl-' 20-1) pages, there are .55 good clear illustrations. w. j. -w.
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I)iSC('-. Of the Eq.-A lIiîandh-ol)o f tlitllillk( 1Jraetiu for
studlcIts aud practîtioners. By G. LDSeîxuz .,
1\LD., t>rofcssor of Ophalitiuology iii thle oTî«siN f 1cim1-
sylvania. l"ourtli Edition. 'h iladeiplja: W. 13. Saunders &
( ouapan.y. C anailian A-fflîts: JY. A. Carveth & Co., Toi.)nto.

Tils standard text-bo<'k appiuars in imprnoved iorin, on better
pae andl w'ith better type. It lbas been hroîialit 1.1- It date bv' the
addition of paragraphs- <>îî 111.11- ilew~ su1j10,tably Metastatic
Gionorrlîeal (1 onjunctivitis, IRelapsing T'aunatie- Dnlious 1R'eratitis.
l'eratitis .N.nnlaris et I)sioriOplithahinoseopic Signs ot
General Art erio-sclilerosis, Iic~rîgOeui MNotor Paralysis, Edu-
e-ative Treatitient of Strabisinus, Aeoni ionin, Supra-renal Cap-
sule. 1-)eSchweniitz w~i1l be foiiid b-v the> practitioner to ho a
reliable and satisfying booki of reference. handy and compaet, w'ili
îpe1'hps too litile personality ini it, but cirtainly a trustwortliv
CvIide as Io accpted ophthalmic practive. J. «M.

Di.scases of thie Sijin. A 'Mannal for Students and Practitioners.
Ev Ai.r.rDi SMALI, D. Iistructur of. Dermùatooýy,

(~euia.Iri andau Venere-al Diseases, Rush Medical Oollege,
Chicago, 11I. Tlhîstrated iihl thirtv-four engr avings. PhIfla-
deiphia andl Newv York: Lea Broth;ers & Co.
TIhis little volumje sets fortli elearly and aecurately the cardina1

facts of derniatologv as thcy arce understood by the best auflîori-
ties of the present day. It is not: an exhau-tive text-book, ],).-( is
a condensed sumnnary o>f jijis subjeet compressed into- a book 00on-
taining a little ôver'two lumndred pages. A. 1..

Il*'b4sei>.q f)i1tcril/ioaiul cioluari, 1902.
ht, is pleasîig- to the oye, as well as satisfving ta the mind, to

'pcn, this massive ycût compact Volume, for its 4,000 illustrations
dispense information eveii more rapidly than the iosi. aeeura1,ý
definitions. As the publishers, G. & C. Mlerriamn, state, "ITt is

îîethr aliiay nor an encyclopedia but it is a dictionarY deî igncd
to meet the everyday needs of ail who w-rite or speak the Enghlsh
toiigue." The littie word Att in this instance hiolds the kernel of it.
low many there, are! fow various their lnceds! Yet ail may

drink at; this fouiitain aiti 1be. refreshied. 'T. .r. C.

lflere aiid .liI(o Àînpu(a(c. 33y ILowrj,-L E. JVEPsox, JH.S.,
Minneapolis, Mimn.
This pamphlet is worthy of perusal, being thoroiighiy practi-

cal and scientific, and w"ritten by one who evidently " knows -what
lie is tailkiingc ab)out," w'hich is miore than can be saîd of inanv
4others.
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BUFFALO LITIIIA WATER AS A SOLVkENT.

BY J. SIMONIDES GRANT, MN.D., NEW YOIR.

OxxLY suel.i natural waters as possess therapeiitic pioperties f ar
above the ordinary break the bouud of lotcal einvivriuenit and find
their wa'y into the outer -%orld. And the extent to wchsucli
spread or popularity niay go is a £air standard by whvlicli to gauge
the tblerapeutic merits of a natural inierai mater.

Measured bj thiis standard, Duffalo litlhia wvaîer is far -'iead of
ail other medicinal. waters ini thc estimation of thie inediea' ro
fessioni. -Not only is it. kinown anid pres5critedlIv1I1 1)liVSiclil
ihrvougb;)Iout ail tlie Americas, but it is also -used iii iiiaiiy foreigîii
vountries. Buffalo, lithia w'ater w-as fiî'st brougbit tt.> jiiy nlotie by
Dr. J-. S. Todd, Professor of 'Materia iMedica and~ Tlierapeuitics
in tbe Atlanta Màedical College ' in conisltation iii a severe c-aso
of pneumonia. Professor Todd sugt-.gestedl inilk and Buffalo lithia
wvater, 'rqual parts, alternated with equal parts of ise an
Buffalo lithia water, every hour or two, pro re iiaja. 1 adopted
biis treatinent with the mIost gratifying resuits anid it bias been te
a o-reat extent a reg-ular routinie with mne ever siinve. Vndcr this
treatineut I alwavs id a decided lesseing of t1ie fel>rile iiuo*Ve-
nienlt, -%lîiceh 1 attribute to the. prononced solvent iiluencee of tbie
Buffalo lithia water on the kidiieys. It uindoiiltediv stimlates
these orgrans and increases tbceir power of eliminlatinig toxicelce-
ments from the blood.

In acute albuminuria of prgiac xierieiiv'c bas talugbt Ille
to regardl tlie solvenit pro(pcrties of Butfalo litliia Nvater as a
specific. It is my practice te guard miy patieniis against thiis lt)
frequent complication in pregnancy b-y' a tiniel.v use of t1uis water.
1 bave tliern drin«k it free6iv freon tlc begimiu±t of ihec 'sixth or-
seventh rnonth to its conclusion. Tliis treatiicuit, witli proper
regulation of diet and proper biygriene, insures a safe and easy
dlelivery and leaves the patients in proper conditioni ta meet alfilte
requireinents of motherhood.

If, however, tbie albuminiuria be pronoinived aiid persisient, as
is frequentiy the case wvhen 1 arn called ini tlw lasi few weeks of
pregnancy, i push flhc Buffalo litluia, water tû 11linuiiit, allowing
iny patient as rnucbi of if as she can takze witiatit positive discomi-
fort. Its solvent properties rapidly eliiniate tbbc urea aud other
inorbid eleminets frein tbe blood, aiîl r1ecs ain alld othier
svmlptonîsi of gatoiie1nldistuirlbances,,. Tbure is aisco a rapid
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diinuition of the intensity of renial iiannîtiationi, a priuiotion
of resoltition and restoration o£ the seeretory functions.

In ,e%,erer cases, where there are proiinuned Symptomls ofL
uremic poisoning, corna or ceanp ite intra-NVeitous" adIiinistra-
tion of .Buffalo lithia water, with sodium elioride added, wvi1l fre-
quently save the life of the patient, event w~lien ail other reinedies
and measures have failed.

And tiis reininds us that 3uffa1o lithia wacon accetunt tbf
its absolute purity and sinoothness, is a miost desirable nlienstruiii
for the intra-v'enous administration o>f saline or normal sait solii-
tions whierever ani wlienever indicated or necessary.

The therapentie value of Buffalo lithia wvater in su-called >Izin
diseases cannot be over-estimiated. 1 say '.so-called " bieeause i
regard this elass O-J ailments as symuptoms11, radier titanl diSeasesý
They are usually indications of defective inetabolisin, i f inictionai
derangemients of certain vital organs. Tilis ,taitexiieiit. is z5upported-
by no lezs an authority thian ûue of our most fainu'us deriatologists.
Prof. Oco. Hlenry Foýx, whvlo says tliat ti e lass of aibunents beings
to the domain of the geeaLrciinr

But it is in that class of slcin lesions, sttclIt as theeceas
aenies, erythemis, ce., due to an urne acid diatliosis thiat, I have
found the solvent properties of Biffaie lithia water (if thie geatest
value. That it neutralizes and eliiniates thiis aeid ail physicians
who have used it and carefully noted its resits (by iirinariy tests,
etc.) are agreed. And it is logical to suppose thazt titis yesuit is
largely due te the faet that by its solveut pow,,er tiis water mater-
ially increases the metabolie forces, and prevents the eoiitribuitarvý
or prime cause in skin Iutsi0fl. Iu otlier -%ords, Bufialo lithia
water net. ouly remioves the cause iii tii eiass of ainitents, but it
aise ehiniinaites (through the kidnevs and othier exeretery organ s)
the debnis or toxines -%vichl are invîtniably pi'esýeit.

The saie theorýY applies to thie therapeutie solvent effects of
Buffialo lithia water in ]'leiurnatisn, ,geut thfle formevr ,;uppospd t''
be due to an excess of urie acid. flic latter tco tc''o irnueh lactie acid.
The extraorIinarry value of this Nvater in hoitu thiese affections is
attested by a large rnajority of cures, after üther mnetiiods hiad
failed. l3uiffailo lithia wvatcr aiso -ives nïùist excellent results in
neurastlienia or xîervous p)rostratin, 'mnore especially wvhenl tiiat
condition is due te mental strain or over-worc.

In diseares of flie aiimentarýy tract, sueli as gastritis, aelite and
chronie, intestinal indigestion, coEitis. etc.. Piuffala lithia ~ae
gives rnuch satisfaction. It prevents the formation ofnxis
,gases and inhibits the developmenci)j of to.xie iirganisi.

I have aise foundit e-qnaili effective iii diseases of the. urinary
bladder and its niucous-lined conneetions. Tit gTcat solvent proý-
perties of 13nffala lithiia water preveuts; tbec formnatin o'f renal. or
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urinary calculi, and alzo greatliy facil ilat -tliei r d li it egra tioil
and e.xpulsion if already fornîcd.

Its solvent aud eliiinatiiug prlersscev.i to be due te the
peculiar cunibinatioji of the litliiwni aud offier tlkzliaie earboil-
ates wvhich it eontaiiis, making Enifai" lithia water thi mst
powerful solvent of uric aoid of whielî we have aiîy kiiowvledge.

INot only is urie at!id the nueki(*is of suulî formationîs, but it
aiso enters largely inito the varinus la.vcrs of thym suestutue
a faut m-hielh aceulits for the rapid s&lut.ion, breakiîig upi, disinte-
gration anîd cîiiiiaîtion of iieli foriiiatit-'ns utîder the administra-
tion of Buffalo lithia water. lxi like inanner this water seenis,
te dissolve and elimnxate flie lacto-phlîsphiatic dpst ptexîllian te

The tonie and solvent effects of .'3uffale lithxia water secmn io
be <lue t-, the fact that its coiipo<sition 13 apiprixiiuiately that of the
serum of the bieed (Shuoeixiaken), therefoee it beconies at once iden-
tical with the bloed, and is more cas-ilv assiinilated.

lit e''nclusion, 1 desire t'' iimplreL-s uiponi tose who 11ave failed
te ebtain sat isf a(t en r(sult s frein flcthe b'vnn of Buffalo
lithia water, and these wlhe bave îîet gyiven it a trial iii practice,
ene important fact, and thiat is, that the water iinuist be taken
regu.ilarl «v and systeîniatie-all.v and for a reasenable len.gth (-f tinme
te insure its fuil effeet ani alitain the best results.

In clironic condlitions, '<f long standling tue înietaxuiorphis-zis bas,
as a nuie. beeî slow angd e\teritded <ver a considerable 1)crirod, there-
fore it stands te reasen. thia tifialo lithiia water must. he takcuî for
a carrcsponding pernd in sernure ifs fifl ilieîrapentic effer-tfs

January Cosniopolitan.' -Svveral ycans a-o a sugg(estion
ivas maete President E liot of Htarvar'd fliai inasnmuch as thec

fir.t tliu ayouixg man ordinarily did on graduatingy frein coliegre

wvas to choose his iife-work,1 it wvas importaint bliat each student
Aiî'uld have pnc-sented to 1dmii a thi)oiughI discussion as te flic ad-
vantages, di:sadvanifagcs and fexuptations oJf caci of the lcading,
professions, se tiat in determining lus iife-werk lic mniglit act with
hIe fuillest kxîow'ledge attainable. The Cosopoiil lias begxmi
this discussio, iii its Jamuary issue bv taking up tixe legal profes-
sionl. IEesides peinting out Nvhiat thxe vo.nng man bias te enceunter
in entering upen a iaw.yer's cancer, Th.- Cos.tiopolilani considers
at ieiîgth the revolution whichli as taken place iii the legal Pro-
fession because of fli eorýganiizatiLen of business in great an'-refra-
liolus like the 17. S. Steel Corporation, and modern business mnstru-
meents, snich as trust conuparties, titie anîd gmarantee compùnics,
andl fidehity'iiuac (.01lIpafliv:.
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